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nglish Opens T alk ie’ T heatre
UVING ROOM 

CONTEST OPEN
t:

SOAKING RAIN

AH P am  Women of County Eligible 
To Enter Home Dcmomitro* 

tiofi Club Contcutn

**Lavelta** Is Name 
Chosen For Old

English Theatre i VISITS CO U N H

Th* Living Room Contest is now 
open to any farm woman in Lynn' 
County, regardless whether you are a 
club memiMr or not.

There are two classes. Class No.
1 beinc where the cost of improve
ment is below ISO and Clasr No. 2 
where the cost of improvement is 
above $60.

Every woman in Lynn County is 
nrfod to enter. Sen^ your name, 
address and class you wish to enter 
to the Lynn County Horae Dot 
stration asent some time before the 
26th of November.

Read wluit this woman did last 
year. She won second place in the 
County:

Story of my Living Room 
Mlsa Greenwade gave a demonstra

tion on the livable living room, re
finishing furniture, and nuiking use
ful things for the home.

There was an old bedstead in my 
back yard that I was using for 
kindling. Mias Greenwade said, 
“ You can make several things out of 
that."

I tore it up and cieaned it up. It 
wasn't any trouble to get it ready 
for the varnish for the sun and rain 
had taken the varnish off.

I used the rails to make sonte 
small shelves. The wider pieces 1 
used for a book case. I did the work 
myself. At first Just at spare times, 
hat I became so interested and en- 
thaaiaatie that 1 Just left off some 
work to get it done.

I had an old time dresser and 
wash stand. They had the pulls off 
c f the draerers and the wash stand 
had the door off of it. I used some 
small screws and fixed the hinges on 
the door and fastened it on. I then 
bought some new pulls for them, re
moved the old varnish and refinish
ed them. I placed the small shelves 
hut ab'>ve the wash stand and I 
used this for a writing desk.

I placed the bookcase near my da
venport and I used this for a doub
le purpose, a rest center and a read
ing center.

I bought some ferns, coleos, and 
geraniums. I had a ftower table that 

’ I bad nsade. I varnished it and put 
my flowers on it.

I moved my night bed out and 
nwved my graphanola in my iiving 
room aiid this gave ntc a music 
center.

My rcom was kalsimined with 
blue which was smoked very badly. 
I washed this o ff and painted it a 
rich cream. «

1 made me some side drapes for 
my window out of some blue ging
hams, The entire cost was as fol
lows:
Nails, Hooks and Pulls, Me
Paint and Varnish
Curtains and Poles $1.11
Flowers and Pots ._ 90c
T o U l _________    e iM
' Husband a n d  daughter helped 
paint and arrange the pietares. Ev
eryone likes my improved room very 
much.

MRS. COOK

The old English Theatre will b e ' 
known in the future as 'the Ldvelta . 
Theatre, being named after two 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs, English, 
Mrs. Lafre Traylor of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Velta Small o f Sudan.

Mr. English says he plans to con
tinue the operation of the Lavelta 
every, day in the week until January 
1st After that date, it will only be

.Moisture Totals 1.3| Inches; Cotton 
Peking Delayed,' But 

Helps Seasoning

COUNTY COURT 
SESSION OPENS

open on Friday and Saturday until 
fall. He still has a number of the 
best silent pictures under contract 
that must be played, and all of these 
will be shown gt the Lavelta

Mrs. Zoe Lowrey has been employ
ed as cashier for the old theatre and 
Bill King will act ns operator in the 
prdjeetion room. Mr. and Mrs. Eng
lish will maintain their office at the 
new theatre. Lee King will be oper
ator there.

O î S. . ■

Club Boy Writes
On 4-H Club Work

Well, come op. Club boys, and

Lynn County and the entire plains 
have been visited by soaking rains 
again this week. A sIjw ratp'-began 
falling Saturday night and continued 
throughout Sunday morning. The 
precipitation up to Sunday night"in 
Tahoka amounted to 1.11 inches. 
Cloudy weather continued and rain 
came again Wednesday, amounting 
to .28 of an inch. All the rains came 
slowly and soaked into the soil, put
ting the country in fine shape for 
the winter, with the minimum dam
age to open cotton. The delay in 
picking cecassloned by these rains 
has been very disargMinting to farm
ers and business men, however.

The entire rainfah this month to 
date amounted to 2.18 inches, last 
month, .1.41 inches.

Little Business Being Transacted; 
One Civil Case Tried 

During This Week

One O f Best In 
The Entire State

County court is supposed to be in 
session this week, but there has not 
been much doing.

County Attorney G. H. Nelson re
ports that all defendants on the crim
inal docket except one had pleaded 
guilty prior to appearance day and 
that this gentleman came across 
Tuesday morning; so that leaves the 
docket clear so far as criminal cases 
are concerned.

One civil case was disposed of. W. 
D. Nevels procured a Judgment for 
the possession of several hundred

t l̂ies By Airplane 
To Assist Installing 

Theatre Equipment
J. Lamar Smith, New York City, 

E. S. Hawes, Atlknta, Georgia, and 
.Mr/ Raney, Dallas, have been here 
since last Friday installing the 
Western" Electric Souitd equipment at 
the new English Theatre. Mr. Smith 
is installation engineer of the Elec
trical Research Products, Inc., a 
subsidiary of the Western Electric 
Co., and Mr. Hawes is supervising

FINE THEATRE 
IS COMPLETED

pounds of wool which was stolen

BOX SUPPER AT SOUTH WARD

let's get to work on our Club work • There wrill be a box supper at 
for next year. I have taken firs t ! South Ward Friday night, November 
place now the last two years and I l>t|. The crowd will be entertained 
aim to work for it next year. So, j « îth real music, it is said. Every 
you -all had batter line 'll
sure and feed your pig plenty of 
maixe; that’s what I did, and lots of 
other feed too.

Say, boys, let's make next year 
far better than this year. Come on 
with some" chickens and cows and 
feed and cotton. I aim to have more 
than a pig next year. I aim to make 
my father say “ Well done, my boy.“ 
W'e can do it, boys. Come on, let's 
get us a club started that will make 
the fathers and mothers proud their 
boys are working. I know there can 
be more money made from other 
things, not cotton al ne. We can try 
gardens and truck and other things.

We boys are real proud o f our 
agent and we want to make him 
proud of 'his New Lynn Club boys. 
We have some real fine teachers to 
work with us and I know they will 
help us out in every way they can. 
All we need to do is to Just give 
them a chance and they will be with 

So boys, don't be backward.

up and be body invnad.

Boys **KUk In** For 
Giving Cold Checks

Uncle Ike reports five pleas of 
guilty to the offense of giving “cold 
checks" in his court this week. All 
the checks were small and the fines 
were sntall accordingly. Uncle Ike 
also reports twa fines collected from 
two excellent gentlemen who under
took to settle their difference with 
their fists. Otherwise everything has 
been distressingly serene down in 
Vnde„ Ike's eouft, he complains.

■ ' ■ e -
Woman Dies Here; 

Buried in Georgia

frem him several months ago. The 
defendant and alleged thief in the 
case is one Jeter James, but he dls- 
J. B. Nelson and the style o f the suit 
posed of the wool under the name of 
was Nevels vs. Nelson.

It is said that James alias Nelson 
has been convicted in Oklahoma of 
bank robbery' and sentenced to con
finement in the penitentiary for 36 
years. It is impossible therefore to 
bring him to Lynn County for trial 
of the wool theft.

, Mr. Hawes flew here by airplane 
from Houston Friday in order to get 
here in time to complete installation 
of the equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. English - 
Came Here in 1924

Twins Born Here
Tuesday Midnight

Mr<. Hattie Lucille Doshier, wife 
of T. A. Doshier, died at Camp Max 
in this city last Saturday afternoon 
from a stroke of apoplexy, which she 
had suffered a day or two previous
ly-

Her son, E. P. Smith, of Greenville 
Georgia, was notified by Harris A 
Applewhite, undertakers, who had 
charge of the body and came at once. 

, Upon arrival he had the body ship-
f f r S .  Weathers Father ped to Georgia f-r  interment.

Accidentally Killed Mrs. Doshier was living' with her
________  4  ! second husband, and they had come

to Lynn County from Fort Worth a 
few weeks ago to pick cotton

ns.
Let's get down to business in a 
business way. Now', fathers. Just 
watch your boys make things go on 
fine in o y  next fair. **

BURELL TERRY. New Lynn

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. White of this 
city were made happy Tuesday night 
by the arrival o f  twins, both of them 
fine little girls. One c f  them arriv
ed Just before the clock struck the j ^be English, both the iniide and 
midnight hour and the other one Just outside were remodeled and new pro-

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English, own 
era o f the new English Theatre and 
the old English Theatre, to be known 
in the future as The Lavelta Theat
re, hava baeii residenta of Tahoka 
for five years, coming here from I.a 
mesa in 1024 when they bought the 
Star Theatre from E. L. Howard.

At .Lamesa they operated the Ma
jestic, and prior to that Mr. Eng
lish served as Tax Assessor o f Daw
son cebnty for four years.

They changed the name of the Star

after the clock had struck. So, it ia 
an interesting fact that these twins 
have different birthdays. Mr.->White 
runs a grader on the public roads for 
Lynn County.

ixuHes Organize
Needlework Club

A number of the ladias met Wed- 
naaday afternoon at tbe home of 
Mrs. H. C. Story and orgamaad a 
needle work club.

Tlw following officers were alaet- 
ed: Mrs. H. C. Story, Praa.; Mrs. 
Taylor White, VUie-Pres.; Mrs. O. H. 
Neteoit, Sec.; -Mrs. A. L. Lockwood. 
Trana.y Others in attendance were: 
Mrs. George Hogan, Mrs. J. K. Ap
plewhite, Mrs. A. I. Thomas 

i^ lsr  the bosiness m a e t^  re- 
freahnsenta ware served and all had 
a vary dsUghtful time 

The next meeting will he at the 
home e f Mrs. i .  K. Applewhita next 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Upon'iaviUtion Rev. B. N. Shap- 
haiM filled the pulfik. of the BapMst 
Charch.. aP darendoa . last Sunday 
morning and evening. The Church is 
near wUhont a pastor.

Louie Weathers returned last Sat
urday from Jefferson to which place 
he was called the first of tbe 
week by the accidental shooting of 
his father-in-laW, H. Max, wh’ich re
sulted in his death.

Mr. Max was cut squirrel hunting, 
when his gun caught on a grape vine 
and was unexpectedly 
The load took effect in the leg aad 
almost dismembered the member. 
Unable to walk or make himself 
hoard, it was several hours befora be 
was found. He was than in a pre
carious condition but was taken hnr- 
redly to a saaitarium at Marshall for 
treatment There his leg was am
putated in an effort to save his life 
but he died on the operating tahla.

Mrs. Weathers was tbare at tbe 
time, o f the accident having gew  
down a few days befere to viait hm 
parents. She remained in Jefferson 
to be with her mother a few weeks 
before returning home.

Big L*>ague Ball

Dixie 4-H Club 
Reorganized for 1930
Miss Thelma Greenwade met with 

the girl* of Dixie October 24th and 
organixed the club f r 10.10. The 
following officers were elected: 

Lebusha Ma<‘ha, President^ Estelle 
Shelton, Vice President, Zelma Dor- 

, man. Secretary, Cleo Corley, Report
er, Irma Macha, Song and yell lead
er. '

Thci^ were tweaty-one members. 
Seven eld members and fourteen new 
members. By the help of the Jd 
members we hope to irskc the new 
ones interested in the work and 
make our club the best in Lynn coun
ty.— Reporter,

■ ■  —  . ---

L o c €U Man Wired

Jectlcn machines were installed. First 
class pictures were shown, and ths 
Englishs rapidly built up a credit- 
able show business in Tab >ka. Time 

I after time ha hgf brought the latest 
1 released pioturas to Tahoka ahead of 

largir neighboring towns.
For five yaars, Mr. and Mrs. Eng

lish l^ve dreamed of . building a real 
Theatre in Tahoka. and the comple
tion o f  the new and modem plant ia 
the realisatl n of^ that fivo years of 
dreaming. They intend to make this 
their permanent h me and to con
tinue the bperation of both shows.

The opening of this new enterprise 
will afford Tahoka and l-ynn county 
the opportunity of soolng the latest 
and best of talking pictures. Hun
dreds and possibly thousands o f dol
lars will be brought to Tahoka, or 
kept at home, that has been going to 
other towns.

Heat Materials and Fquipment I'oed 
Including Western Electric 

Bound System

The new English Theatre is open 
All w.-rk on this escelirnt new build, 
ing has been completed, and Tahoka 
now has one of the moat beautiful 
theatre buildings, one of the heat 
equipped *Halkie’ ' theatres in all 
Texas. rho»# in p«>sition to kn.)w 
declare It f  be the best of any on 
the entire plains ar>d the best in Tex
as f -r  its sise.

Built of brick, tile and concrate, 
Egyptian style of architecture, this 
new building is orte of the most val
uable additions made to Tahol^ in 
"everal srears both from a commer
cial standpoint and fr m the stand- 
ooint of beauty, ft is a credit to our 
town, in keep'ng with a pra.'ti'# car
ried out here for s number of years 

-Tshnka builds the heat or not at 
bH. It's equipped with the best that 
money will buy. It's beautiful on 
the outside; it's more beautiful on 
the Inside- s beauty we can only at
tempt to describe In words.

The outside of the budding is fin
ished in a light gray brick, trimmed 
with a darker gray, and occupies a 
ground space of 40x100 feet. Over 
the entrance at the renter front ia 
lighta around the K rder; -ver this 
the electric sign bordered with more 
chaser lights and Iwaring the word, 
“ English." F ur bracket lights al
so adorn the front.

At th4 left front of the building i*: 
a small st rs space and on the right 
the office of Mr. and Mrs. I). B. 
English, owners and managers of the 
new sh' w place and also f the oth
er English theatre.

We enter the lobby. it«elf a thing 
of beauty with its veri-colored tilv 
floor and wall hake, and buy our 
tickets at the booth to the right con
necting with the office. The b oth 
Is equipped with latest and beat 
ticket machine. We enter the build
ing pr per through one o f^  f^ar 
swinging doors, entering first a fiyer 
several feet wide and estending the 
full width of the building. There 

get nur first eye-opener. We

Player Visits Here New English Theatre
Tniett Smith had as his guests 

last Saturday Mr. Samraie Waat of
E. Lee King, local young man who

discharged^ Rule and M ^  Grace Cross of Lub- c o a t i^
for the new English Theatre. Mr,

Mr. West •• i  star baaaball play- Kin« kl*® assIsUd in the InsUllatlon 
er and for the past two or three tea- ^  mechanical equipment, and
eons has been playing' with the contlnu. to act as projectionist
Washington Senators. Miss Ck<osa is ’ "
a very intimate friend of the big -PROGRAM
Star, and Tniett ia hoping that H Wofkar's 

I will be h'is pleasure some time soon 
to issue a IHtle pdper from his o f - , 
fire that will mean much to this fine 

I couple. ,

n  afarenen, Brswaf leM
Mlaalanary Asaaciatlon, Tah^u, 

Texas. Navehmer 6th 192 9.

R ev . R.

Y.- W. A.'S ENTERTAIN R. A.*8

We were this week given a report 
of an eatortainment given on Mon
day night ot last week by the mem
bers of the Young Women's Assoc
iation o f the Baptist Charch to the 
R^yal Ambassadors. The entertain
ment consisted of a ‘hike" and a 
Weiner roast, after which the Y. W 
A.'s returned to the Charch and held 
a baainesa meeting, at which officers 
were elected

A Bumber of fsmnars mat at 
court house again Saturday after- 

. noon, and since tbe partieular strain 
i of Mebane cotton seed fonnarly 
; adopted for plgn|iBg aext year conld 
i not be procum^ \hey agreed upoa 
, Mebane No. 408. It la to be hoped 
I that n  large namber of tarmera will 
order this or sobm other uniform 
kind ef long staple segfl-

J. A. Elliott, loesd manager ot the 
Texas Utilities Company at SlsAon, 
and B. C. Workman, general salea 
manager for this company, wheae 
heme ie In Plainvtew, were bnshiese 

as fotIwwB: President, i visitors, in Tahoka Tuesdny.'
Miss Opal Ooeper; Vice-Prasident,
Miss Thelma Greenwade; Secretary-. Mr. and 
'Traasarer, Miss Mrytle Hill; report- Nweetwstef

Mrs. A. O. Resvas of 
were liere Friday and

er. Miss Charlotte Bameft

Subscribe for The Mews.

; Saturday visRIng Mrs. Ragvna' sis- 
j ters, Mrs. Harley Hendertoa and 

Mrs. Fmnk Hill.

10:00 Devotional 
Breedlove.

10:20 Address—Christian Citisea 
ship.—Jndge Oorden B. McGuire. 
"'.11:00 .Special Mnsic.

11:10 Sermon—Christian CItisen 
ship—Or. W. R. White.

12:00 Lonch.
1:00 Board Meeting and Ladies' 

Business Meeting 
l :4 f  Devotional — M rs. A. Z. 

Jackson.
2:00 Address— T r e t n j ^  -PtW

SItiaenshIp.—OffTT Dun-
si

Special Song—Mrs. P. C, M<KJa 
hey.
2:46 The ImporUnoe of Oheerviag 
the Week of Prayer—Mrs, Joe Wil 
son.

Mrs. J. M. Ligon and littld '^ugh- 
tcr o f Lobbock ware guests Tuesdny 
of A. J. Glasgow and family. Mrs. 
Ligon .'is Mr. Glasgow's daughter.

Several Marriages 
During Past Week

The matrim nial business seems to 
be on the verge of s boom, accord
ing So county clerk Tniett Smith. 
He has issued four marriage licenses 
in the past four days, but saya that 
he has plenty left Just as good as 
the ones he has sold.

Those procuring licenses daring 
the past four days are: O. T. Reed 
and Vivian Agnew; Henry Garrett 
and Ophelia MoCrow, colored; J. E. 
Sirkel and Vida King; Robert Wmth. 
erby and Mabel Isread. I 

The colored couplv were married 
immediately after Um iasuanen of 
the license by JudgeO. C. Grider. 
Returns have not boon made on the 
other b  liccases iaeoed, bat 'Tnwtt 
feels sure .that they were

NEW LYNN HOME DBM-
^ONBTRA-nON CLUB MEETS

Ckriatlan Gitisenship.- 
can Supt. Khools I^Ahock.

The New Lynn Home Demonatm 
tion Club will meet with Mrs. J. A. 
Jaynes on Tuesday, November Hh. 
Lets all be present. Don't forget the 
Birthday cup tqwels for Mrs. Mc- 
Cmme, she being the lucky one this 
time. Mrss. J. M. Spears will conld 
next. Subject for this mooting: 
“ Tiwe Snving Coekery."—Reported.

■ -O" ■ ' ■
We have been so hu^y this weak 

preparing copy and getting the ads 
in shape for this special editioa, 
that wa havciRad little time to gath.

we
thought the outside was beantiful but 
here we meet a beauty that far ex- 
eeeds our expectation—bracket lights 
throwing a Mght agaiast a many- 
colored ceiling and reflecting against 
the imitation stone walla o f contrast
ing colors. Directly in front a door 
enters a largd storage room, used by 
the theatre, to the right and left of 
which art ladi*s' and men's rest 
rooms, reaportlvely. Turning to the 
pess, at it's end into a ramp (or 
Isft or right down the f-iyer, we 
small hallway) which leads to the 
main auditorium. Although the floor

(Continued on last page, .Section 1)

Still Working For 
Better Dairy Stock

Messrs Ray Shaver ami C. C. 
WilllaBM met with some of tbe cHi- 
sens ef Wells at the whool building 
in that community Monday nigth to 
diaeusa the matter of more and bat
ter dairy cows and espocially bolls. 
They found some of the citisens 
much interested... In the propoffition. 
Mt. Shaver lays much'importance on 
the. matter of high-hred bulft “ affit"- 
Is doing all in his power to have as 
many such animals as possible 
brought to Ljmn County.

PRB8BYTERIAN-SERViCIR

Dr. W. K. Johnston requests that 
we announce that there will be ser- 
vicee at the Presbyterian Church

er important news item or even Ht-! Sunday morning and Evening, aa ua- 
tla pers:.'Bals. But wo appraciate-the I «a l oa the first Sunday. H is hoped 

I fine way ia srhlch tka boaiiMaa aM||,tbat a geod-sised c'^ngregation will 
hava “ swamped" ns with ads. be-in attendance.

.
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We are to have a box supper at 
South Ward school this fViday night. 
We invite everybody tp come and 
bring pies and boxies. Judge Gri- 
 ̂der has promised to auction off the 
boxes and pies. There will be plen- 

*ty of good music and a good time 
for everybody.

Ima Jo Johnson daughter of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cicero Johnson is sick wUh 
scarlet fever. We hope that she re
covers very rapidly.

Mr. A. N, Lowrie left last Wed
nesday for Sweet-water on business.

Mr. Wall and Mr. Nelms went to 
Snyder last Tuesday.

Miss Linnie 'Mae Brewer has re
covered very rapidly from her op
eration and soon will be back in 
school. She was given a surprise
fruit shower last week by the school 
children.

MORE THAN S.OOO-MGGLY-
WIGGLY STORES IN V, 8.

“There are more than 8,000 Piggly, 
Wiggly stores in the United States” , 
^as the statement made to a repre
sentative of the News by K. F. 
Knight today.

Mr. Knight and his father, W. L. 
Knight, are proprietors and opera
tors of the Piggly-Wiggly store in 
Tahoka. Prior to May 28th, 1927. 
the '̂ had been operating an ordin
ary grocery store here, but decided 
early in that year to convert their 
store into a Piggly-Wiggly, and 
the chsltage .was consummated on the 
above date. This was the first 
chain store of any kind to enter Ta- 

-h ka. The business has been a de
cided success.

W. L. Knight, the older member of 
the firm, wa.s in the general mer
cantile business here as partner of 
J. A. Brashear for a number of years 
but in 1924 this partner ship was dis
solved. Mr. Knight taking the gro
cery end of the busineax. He assoc
iated his son. P. P. I Buddie) Knight 
with him in the business and they 
are still together. Both are careful, 
conservative business men, and it is 
no surprise that they have made a 
wonderful success of the Piggly- 
Wiggly here.

toeiety's Aotivities Reach MiHlont 
Each Year»Chatrman Payne

Asks Generous Support in 
Membership.

The EighuHour Day 
For Housewives

"A man’s work lasts from sun to sum. 
But a woman’s work is nrotr done,”

would seem like a dream to 
j l  the women oi the days when 

the above rhyme was current 
to contemplate anything like an 
eight-hour day (or women. Who, 
they would have asked, would do 
the washing, peeling, stoning and 
seeding of fruits and vegetables, 
the boning and skinning of &sh, the 
picking  ̂of fowls, to say nothing ot 
the spinning of flax, weaving ot 
cloth, and the long hours spent in 
house cleaning and over a hot stove 
in the kitchen.’

The commercial canneries of to
day have answered a large part of 
this (Question. They have reduced 
the tune devoted to the prepara
tion and cookii^ of food in the 
home to a minimum by iwrform- 
tag moat of tbc operatioas men

tioned in the above enumeration 
by niachuiery in their big. sanitary 
iiiiinaculately clean canneries.

No Longer a Draam

1 he eight-hour day for house
wives u no longer a dream. The 
textile mills have relieved her of 
spuming and weaving. Vacuum 
cleaners have reduced the time de
voted to house cleaning. Gas and 
electricity have relieved her of the 
task of hlling lamps and fetching 
wood for the kitchen fire. The 
modern womhn can now have time 
to devote to society, sports and 
charity, to politics, club life snd 
olher outside interests, to educa
tion and the higher needs af her 
niubftod Aod funiljr.

M-8Y8TEM 18 NEW BUSI
NESS IN TAHOKA

FOR SALE—Two good Jersey milk 
COWS, both young. Also a 600-ca
pacity incubator and good mare, 8 
yaara old.—G. H. Llimmer, Wilaon, 
Texas. 10-2t<>.

Among th new business concerns 
which have come to Tahoka during 
the preaent yaar is tha M-Syatem. 
which opened a grocery buaineas here 
a few months ago. Tkia ia one of a 
chain of grocery stores owrnad by C. 
W. Purr of Amarillo, with Roy Purr 
o f Lubbock aa general manager.
Other M-Systera atorea are at .Amar
illo, Borger, Plainview, Lubbock, Sla
ton, I.«meaa. and several other 
places on tiia plaint.

When the M-System opened hare 
Bill Holland came here from Slaton

I as local manager. J. J. Renfro is in 
charge of the Market operated as a 
part of the store.

The M-System under the manage
ment of Mr. Holland hat done a 
splendid business here from the 
very start and it is helping to broad
en Tshoka’s trade territory.

Olaaater relief work, service to dla- 
abled veterana and their tamiliea. pub
lic health work and tta maay other 
aoUvltlea caused expenditures ot fll^  
064,000 by the American Red Croaa 
(or the year ended Jane SO. 1S2S, ae- 
cording to tbc annual report of tho 
organliattoB.

Thia Pork by the Red Cross la sup
ported by tbe annaal Roll Call for' 
aiembers, wbleb la btld troa Arala- 
Uee Day to ThankaglTiBg Day, No- 
vamber 11 to SS.

DlrscUng attention to the heavy ex- 
penditnraa by the Red Oroas durlag 
the paat year, and to the tact that 
the orgaaisatloa waa called upon (or 
aaal itance In ISO dlaastera la tha 
TiBlUd Slates and Ita Insalar poaaea 
alona. Judge John Barton Payaa  ̂ ths 
chairman, said:

“The Red Cross Is a volunteer 
clety. supported by Its membership, 
aad belongs to all of the dtlaena 
While It la a aeml-govemmeatal 
agency la that tbe Prealdeat o( tha 
Halted Sutes la Ita praatdaat, and one- 
third o( Ita governing board are rep- 
reaeatatlvea o( Oovemment depart- 
maats, yet It reculvca no financial sap 
port from tbs OovemmanL

“ Funds (or our work (or war vet- 
eraaa and their (amlllea. tor carrying 
on disascar rellet (or onr varied 
health aetlvltlea. tha life sariag aad 
first aid work and oar many other ae
tlvltlea. all are derired trom the mem
bership tee. The public Is asked only 
oDoe ench year—et tha Aaaual Roll 
Call—to Jola la this support o( ths 
Med Croua.“

Thu Rad Cross sxponded an avar 
ags o( SSS6.000 par year la the pen 
aavea yean, la disaatar n llef work, 
from tta owa tnaaery. statamaau 
show. Tha work (or world war eet- 
eraas also haa cansod haavy expends 
tores.

The Lynn County News can still 
be had for fl.50 per year—62 Issues. 
We are also still offering the combi
nation of The News and the Dallae 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for only 
$2.00.

MMES. WILLIAMS AND POWELL 
ENTERTAIN WITH BRIDGE

MIMEOOBAPH PAPER at tSc per 
hundred, or $1J0 for 60Q.—The News

4  D A Y  SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY SALE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MONDAY AND TUESDAY
TOISTRODVCE

UNIVERSAL TAILORING
FOR OUR LOCAL DEALER IN

l  ahoka, Texas
WE ARE OFFERING TO THE FIRST FIFTY MEN

2 Suits Or Suit and Overcoat 
for the Price of One $39 .50

Included in this Offer are Genuine Camel’s Hair Cloth. Top- 
coatingrs which Retail as High as $50.00.

DONT PASS THIS UP! ORDER YOUR F A U  AND
WINTER CLOTHES NOW!

This offer is good for two separate measurements. If you can’t 
use both garments bring a friend with you and divide the cost. 
Our clothing is known as “Fit to Measure.’* W e absolutely 
guarantee satisfaction. You pay a small deposit on each gar
ment and the. balance upon delivery in two weeks o r  tw o  
months—whenever you want them shipped.

Remember This Offer Closes Tuesday Night, Nov. 5th
Open Till 8:30 Week Nights.

Hub Tailpr Shop
In Hub Barber Shop Buildmg. 

BUCK BARNES, Prop.

Mrs. C. C. Will isms and Mrs. J. H 
Powell were joint hostesses at,an at
tractive bridge party Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Powell 
on North First Strset.

The Hallowe'en theme was effect
ively carried out in I the docoratiocu 
for the. occasion srith the celling end 
walls being edomed with streamers 
of orange and Mack, while around the 
walla and windows were placed black 
cats, owls and skeletons and the 
Hallosre’ea etmoephere obtained by 
weird lighting effects. Tbe flowers 
were bowls of ysUow Chrysanthem
ums and tally cards. HsUowe’an cats.

The hoetessea served a lovely re
freshments piste consisting of saad- 
wichea of black cats and ysilow 
pumpkins, fruit salad making the 
face of a pmpkin, black coffee aad 
yellow angel food cake. The favors 
were pumpkin cups Tilled with can
dy of cats, owls and faces.

Mrs. W. R. Neyland played high 
in the bridge games.  ̂Plaees w«rs 
marked for Meedames. Jerry Nash. 
W. R. Neyland, A. D. Sanders, Jr„ G. 
M Stewart, Jack Allay, Harley Hen- 
dersofi. Prank Larkin, Tom Lemond, 
T.'D.Walker, Robert H. King, E. E. 
Callaway, Marshall Swan, Elbert 
BouUioun. C. B. Townes, Oscar Rob
erta. Lane Moreland, Conway, L. E. 
Turrentine, Chas. F. ShoiA, L. C. 
Haney and Prank Hill; Misses Sybil 
Torrance. Binnlon and Lets Torrence.

PHT8ICIAL TRAINING AT 
TEXAS UNIVBBSrnr POPULAR

Tennis appears to be the most pop
ular sport among tbe women stu
dents of the Univarsity of Texas, 
judging from the numbkr of co-eda 
enfdled for physical training claaaea. 
There are 208 gtrk registered in tha 
vnriooa .tennis claaaea, while the 
next largest claaees are ia interpre
tative dancing, ia which there are 
178 girb.* A total of 141 co-eds are 
signed up for golf courses, while in 
archery elaaaee theru are 78 aad in 
swimming 44. Other sports offered 
ere clog dancing, fencing, riding end 
tenokofte.

Medical examiantions were given 
to Ml new students at the beginning 
of the year, and thoee studenta not 
in good physical condiUon were 
placed in suitable physical traiafaig 
courses. There are 110 girls enroB- 
ed in claaaea in corfacUve ph3rsical 
training, fifteen are required to rest 
for aa hour period i n s t ^  of taking 
physienl training, thirteen art spend
ing their physical training hour in 
walking, and three are under doctor'a 
Bupervialon. There, are IJKM) co-eds 
enrolled in some form of physical 
training. Three years of physical 
training are required of eromeu 
Btoodnta.— Univorsity < Publicity De
partment.

_ You Can Pay 
For Your New Ford

Transportation
As You Use It : f

THE

u c c
- PLAN

for
t im e  payments

IS

Another

Economy
This Authorized Ford Finance Plan is 
available to our customers and makes 

it easy to own a Ford Car.
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Connolly Motor 
Company

We Most Heartily Congratulate 
Mr. English and Tahoka 

on the opening of the Talldes’ .
e

Suhaerthe fer The News.

We Offer You
THE BIGGEST NEWSPAPER J r  | - v

BARGAINS
OF THE YEAR

-*1

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
—And The—

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
Both Papers One Year—

J2.00
—And The—

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Both Papers One Year—

58.45
-And The—

ABILENE MORNING NEWS
. Both Papers One Year—

$5.70
—And The—

AM ARUIO DAILY NEWS
Both Papers One Year—

$6.00
mm/
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MMEa WILLIAMS AND POWELL ] MRS SWAN HOSTESS TO
ENTERTAIN WITH BRIDGE ' '  THE SANS 80UCI CLA^B

C, CL Williamk snd Mr*. J. H ~ (Pel»yed)
•Powill were joint hoattsse* at an at- j Red and.white rose* and marigold* 
tractive bridge partjr-i Tfauradaŷ  af-iw ere u*ed in tbe decoration* of the

« »
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temoon at the'home of Mr*. Powell 
on North Firat Street. ]

The Hallowe'en theme wa* effect- i 
ively carried out in the decoration* 
for the occaaion with the ceiling and 
walla being adorned with atreamera 
of orange and black, while around the 
walla and window* were placed black 
cata, owla and skeleton* and the 
Hallowe’en atmoaphere obtained by 
weird lighting effect*. The flower* 
were bowl* of yellow Chrysanthem
um* and tally card*. Hallowe’en cata.

The hoatesaea served a lovely re- 
‘ freah.ment* plate conaisting of sand- 

wichea o f  black cata and yellow 
pumpkin*, fruit aalad making the 
face of a pmpkin, black coffee and 
yellow angel food coke. The favors 
were pumpkin cups filled with can
dy of cats, owls and faces.

Mrs. W. R. Neyland played high 
in the bridge games. Places-were 
marked for Mesdame* Jerry' Nash, 
W. R. NeyUnd, A. D. ^ndera, Jr., G. 

" M Stewart, Jack Alley, Harley Hen
derson, Frank Larkin, Tom Lemond, 
T. D.Walker, Robert H. King, E. E. 
Callaway, Marshall Swan, Elbert 
Boullioun, C. B. Townes, Oscar Rob
erta, Lane Moreland, Conway, I* E. 
Turrentine, Cha*. F.. Shook, L. C. 
Haney and Frank Hill; Misses Sybil 
Torrence, Binnion and Leta Torrence.

home when Mrs. Marshall Swan en
tertained the members and guests of 
the Sans Souci Bridge Club Thurs
day afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock.

The hostess served pumpkin pie 
tapped with whip crbam and coffee. 
Marigolds were plate favors and in
dividual orange and black pumpkin 
cups holding candies of cats, faces, 
pumpkins were alto favors. The 
table covers of orange and black cats 
and owls and faces were used.

The guest list included Mesdames 
G. M, Stewart, A. D. Sanders, Jr., 
Chas. F. Shook, Otho Thomas, El
bert Boullicun, Jerry Nash, Robert 
H King, Elbert King, Oscar Robefts, 
E. E. Callaway, Jack Alley and H. E 
Turrentine.

A. I. Parker and little son of Ty
ler are here visiting Mr. Parker’s 
other son, N. O., who js employed at 
one of the Handley gins. Mr. Park
er says that the oil development in 
this section of the state is growing 
interesting.

Subscribe for The News.

A, J. Edwards accidentally fell 
from the top of his gin building one 
day last week to the floor beneath 
and sustained a ' ‘bad sprain of the 
left leg. The injured member is slow
ly improving but'  he is still on 
crutches. ^

NATIONAL
BATTERIES

GUARANTEED FOR MAXIMUM 
SERVICE!

National builds quality and service right 
into their batteries. That’s why the Na
tional guarantee on standard National 
Batteries nieans just what it says—18 
months real service without extra cost 
for repairs.
Right now is the best time to htfve us in
spect your battery. If it is in good shape 
we’ll tell you how to keep it so.—if it is 
in need of repair, we’ll give you a first 
class job at a reasonable price. And if 
your old battery is past repair—we’ll put 
a new National in your car—and'give 
you the most battery value you’ve ever 
had at the lowest price per month of bat
tery servicj? of any battery on the mar
ket.

Texas Garage
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

Congratulations to Mr. English on the 
opening of his new Talkie Theatre.*

AID FOR VETERANS 
IS RED GROSS PLEDGE

Service and Ex-Service Men Are 
Helped in AO Probiemt.

Service to World War veterdas lo 
hespiUl. for able-bodied veterans, and 
tor dependent families of both called 
Cor expenditures of 9738,000 by the 
American Red Cross during tbe yeai 
just ended. In addition. Red Crosr 
Chapters spent 91,083,000 In veteran 
relief, and also for men still In service 

Although eleven yesis have passetl 
since the Armistice, there remain 
38,900 dUabied and sick veterans ol 
the World War in bospitalA and the 
peak of the number who will require 
hospitalisation la not expected b)

I Veterans Bureau authorities to be 
reached until 1047. For theM men 
th^ Red Cross must continue It* serv 
Ice of providing recreation and com 
forts, according to James U Fleser. 
vice chairman of the Rod CrosA 

’’Under Its Charter from Congress, 
t ^  Red Cross is required to maintain 
service for veterans of wars and for 
the men still in tbe service.’* ■ Mr 
Fleser said. ” 111* funds tor this work 
come from the annual roll nail mem 
berahip fees In-addition to the sum 
spent In maintaining'eoauot with the 
veterans the Red Cross expanded 
9809.000 ih iU service to tbe men still 

I in the regular kfjBty, Navy and Marine 
Corps. The society and a majority of 
Its FiOO chapters handle claims tot 
these men for Inssm aes’eemfe'osatloa 
and othM beseflta they are entitled to 
under the law, and also where neees 

I sary arranges to provide for depen 
dents of the men.

I ”Red Cross workers are maintained
in forty-eight Veterans Bursnu How 
pttals, as well as in all regular Army 
and Navy hospiUls. whose duty It is 
to snpervlse recreational tadlttles fot 
the patients, sad lo provide sasatl eom 
torta la tbe Army aad Navy Hoe 
piUla the worker* also do social serv 
Ice tor the patleata. Thane tasks also 
are performed at all Army Foots and 
Navy Ports by Red Crass workera snd 
la addition Red Croes reprssenuuves 
to handle claims are eetablishod at the 
majority of Veterans Bureau regional 
o a ce a ”

Mr. Fleser urged that all elUsens 
enroll In the Roll Call, from ArmIsUce 
Day to Thanksgiving Day, November 
11 to 19. in order lo aid la snpportlng 
this work.

LABOR HEAD URGES 
SUPPORT OF RED CROSS

’Tnvartably It Is the masees of tbe 
people which suffer most whqn disas 
tars occur.”  suted William arecn. 
president of tbe Americas Federation 
o( Ldbor, recently «

"Because they suffer moot andvRp 
on use of their beiplessnesa. the minis 
tratlons of tbe Red Crom organisation 
take on added aigoiflesnev and Impor 
taace. No doubt many lives among 
these particular groups are saved 
through the prompt service which this 
organisation given 

“ Because the American Federation 
of Labor appreciates this tact, we have 
supplemented the appeal of the Ameri 
can Red Cross at each Roll Call period 
for membership* from the^greai mass 
of working men and women and their 

'tamillee. t
’H'be continued service o tbe Amef 

lean Federation of Labor In this moot 
humane and uoselSsh work will be 
most cheerfully rendered.”

Mr. Omen Is a member of tbe Board 
oC locorporslors of the American Red 
Croes

GAINES COU.NTY WELL 
I SPUDDED IN LAST WEEK

Tbe Louisiana Oil Refining Cor- 1  
poratioa on Tuesday, of this week ’ 
spudded in for an oil last in tbe een-, 
ter o f tbe SW 14 of Section 7, block ’
A-2S, Public School Lands in Gaines 
County, Texas. This location being | dent of the East Lake (Florida) In- 
situated in the extreme louthweatem | vestment Company; Dr. Lyndon E. 
part of the county. They are using Lee. president of the Neik York SUte

Ur ’Mason at ohe communication o f . 
a*'Iodg.e. This honor was given to ' 
Edmund W. Lee recently at a meet
ing of Vernon Lodge No. 1JXI6.

* 1 1 1 0  tone who received this degree 
were:

Robert E. Lee, named for a fa
mous forebear; Walter R. Lee, prnsi. I

ward V, Lee, prekldent of the Ocala 
(Florida) Fruit Packing C.mpany.

Yoa caa b o w  get yeu- “ Amr.rylU'’ 
Flesir at tlm Tnralag UoPar Cash 
Groeory.—Adv,

standard tools and we understand 
theconti^t calls for 5400 feet unless 
pay is found at a less depth.

The drilling will be o f  considerable 
interest in Gaines county for two 
reasons. First, because this location 

on a southeastern extension of the-' 
rlobbs field in New Mexico and se
condly, (t will be the first Ust well 
drilled in the wesUm part of Galnea 
County. The western part of the 
county has been the part that has 
had Die best lease and royalty play 
and has been worked with geophysi
cal instruments by a number of the 
major companies, and it la believed 
that this present Ust will be a con
siderable factor in any ImmediaU de
velopment of that part of tbe county. 
—Seminole Sentinel.

Chiropractic Society; Dr. Roland W. 
Lae, president of tha New Jeraay 
State Chiropractic Society, and Ho- yMMkMvaaaM!.*'M, Atwi^albha

SOUlYDBUttBlSEVCRVWICtf

FIVE SONS RECEIVE 
DEGREE PROM FATHER

Mt. Vernon, N. Y.—It ofUn hap
pens that a father has the pleasure 
of confering the Masonic degrees on 
one BOB,' and there are cases where 
two sons received such honors at the 
hands o f their father, but It seldom 
happens that a fathar raises live 
sons to the Sublime Degree of Mas-

The
Turkey Market

*

«
Will open next week. When you ‘bring 
your turkeys to market, sell them to Fra
zier. We are prepared to handle t^em. 
We appreciate your business.

Frazier Produce
South Side Square -o- Phone 120

LAM

a-

Bargain Rate Now in Effect on the

Abilene Morning News
“West Texas* Own New^aper” ^

Jiafalnr priot $7.00 par yaar. Snbaeribe 
ROW and lava O Rl THIRD. Haw and 
raaa'wal snbaoriptkmg aooaptad at tha 
BABOAni RATI of $4.70 for ona jaar, 
melnding Sandayg. A pafa of Oomiet 
avarr da?. Clfht pafat of Snnday comios 
Mtd Twahra paft Bmaday l|afail|ia iae- 
’.Lon.

B j Mail Onh 
In Wait Tana*

diva Tonr SatMoriptlon to toar Homa Town Afant or Laava at Lom] 
-, Mewgpnper Offtea

Less Than One Cent and a Half Per Day!
a g m m  — ^  a

'■V,

CONGRATULATIONS!
To Mr. and Mrs. English upon the opening of the new; 
English Theatre with its unsurpassed ‘Talkie’ equip-: 
ment. !

M. SWAN
Loans Insurance Real Estate

We Wish to Congratulate Tahoka 
and Mr. English on the Snappy—

Theatre
-He has just opene^for the convenience of Tahoka and 
her people in the^urroundlng territory. When you 
want to see and hear a good picture by all means Y>at- 
ronize Mr. English.

^ T H E N ^

" / ‘ 'I

'  ̂ i

When you want good building materials or help on 
your building problems come to, or call—

J. C. W ooldridge
Lumber Co
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. Advertising Rates \>n Application

NOTICE TO THE Pl.’ BLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear ”tn the columns of the News, 
will l>e gladly corrected when called 
to V)ur atuntiori.

breeding and correct feeding. “ Lit
tle Agatha", the double grknd^ 
daughter of Gamboge’s Fox’s King, 
has a record of 13,226 pounds of milk 
or more than 1 .GOO-gallons, In a year 
—which means approximately five 
gallons per day for the entire period. 
This is by no means a world record 
for a Jersey cow but is a good re
cord nevertheless. "^'Littlfr ,^ ath a” 
is a.jimalt cow and it t;4jalis‘'no more 
t j  feed her than to feed a scrub. 
Our people should give more atten
tion to breeding, and we should have 
more highly-bred .lersey cows in 
Ljfnn County.

_ ------ n----—— -----

SLAT’S DIARY
Friday— Well I herd ma and Ant 

Emmy a tawking about the Davis 
twins todaj;^ Gess 
they have cTrtn 
home frum col- 
ledge f o r  good. 
They havvent had

It was our pleasure last Monday 
to again go through the buijdings of 
the West Te.xas .''tate Teachers’ Col
lege at C-anyon- and to meet- many 
members of the faculty. The main 
administration building is said to be 
the largest single (Klucational build
ing in Texas, an«l it is indeed a hahd- 
s me and well-equipped structure. 
The training ssch.iol building, which 
was completed lust year at a cost of 
■t.noo,0(K». is mu h smaller than the 
main building but is an architectural 
beauty. It is said to be the best ap
pointed training school building in 
the state. Hundreds of teachers art* 
being trained and many who never 
expect to teach are being educated in 
this splendid Institution Our Teach, 
ers C.-llegw, where our teachers are 
trained in the art of teaching, should 
have as generous supp rt.- in our o- 
pinion, as the Colleges where boys 
are taught how to raise cotton and 
cows

Once in a while ‘we hear somebody 
knocking, the business men of Taho
ka. All of them doubtless have their 
faults and some of thenr may have a 
few serious faul^, but on the whole 1 
they are as fine a bunch of fellows ; 
«s one will meet with anywhere. We
’ve l)een meeting some of them week.' 
ly and almost daily for y^ars ami the 
new arrivals frequently since their 
coming, and wc believe we are in po
sition to know them pretty well. 
Knowing them, we can vouch  ̂for 
them as being splendid gentlemen, 
almost without exception.. It is on
ly the grouch that thinks they are 
all crooks.

While in Canj*on a few days ago. it 
wa^ our privilege to inspect the 
dairy herd of the West Texas State 
Teachers’ College. The superinten
dent of the dairy farm is demonstrat
ing what oan be done by proper

I

Hnr Texas pecan tree in San Saba 
County has yielded as high as 1,053 
poqndsof- nuts in one season add has 
furnished S.OOO.OOtt buds for improv
ing other trees. ^

The Deepwater plant of the Hous- 
ten Lighting and IN.wer Co., ia tlia 
largest single generating unit in 
Texas, It is rated at tOO.obo kilo
watts. ,

---------------^ ---------
H. A. M<h>res of Rrundage sold

|.‘i.0UU worth of sweet peppers off a 
five-acre plot sown to that crop, 
which he found to be largely immune 
to' insect attack and in good demand.

M rs. W. S. Taylor is visiting her 
mother in San Antonio.

Anierica’s^swer to
Vf**' - -

such go od luck. 
When they cum 
home one of them 
had a br.'ken arm 
and bobbed hair 
and the other I 
had sum sort of a 
husband or other 
witch she h a d  
picked up su m  
wheres.

.Saterilay— Pa is 
layed up for the 
<*vening. He jump

ed off of a otto this P. M. while it 
was still going and he like to bust 
his knee raps and then when he 
was a taking his bath he started to 
powder hisself with a can of Louises 
lie witch Ant Emmy had lef setting 
on the shelf.

Sunday— The teecher tawked to us 
today and. sed we was all put here 
on earth to help others and when she 
quit she ast us if we had enny ques. 
tion to ast her and Blisters sed he di<i 
and she sed What and he waated to 
know what others was put here for.

Munday—Ma acks like she is sore 
at Pa and I can’t tell what it is a- 
b' ut unless she is trying to work him 
for s set of furs like she did a cup- 
pie of years ago.

Tuesday—I was offly unlucky to
day. While the tewher was a pass
ing obr house-she slipped and fell 
dw n . Rut I was studying liistory 
and mist seeing it. Ma is still sore 
at pa.

Wen.sday— Well the Dove of Pease 
is flopping his wings all ocer are 
house now. But it was a new rug 
ma was after instead of a set of 
furs this time. Pa even amokes in 
the living room, now and ma Is very 
sweet with him.

Thursday—We had co. for supper 
this evening. Mr. Brill witch is a ole 
friend to pa stopped to show u> his 
new macheen. He had just com from 
the poor house to visit some of his 
relations so pa polightly ast him to 
stay and he did. Ma cum near for-

When production gets over 60 per 
cent gradually decrease wet mash. 
Thoroughly clean and disinfect ves
sels and move inside the poultry 
house.

Lice lower production. Your hew 
may have them without your know
ledge. Evamine several a^d if lice 
arb fc^nd dii^or dust entire flock 
with sodium uuoride. If dusting 
method is used‘'apply about 10 pinch
es well scattered oyer the body at 
base of feathers. Dip is made by 
using one ounce of sodium fluoride 
to one gallon o f water. Dip before 
2 P. M. on a warm day. Lice are 
also controlled by painting roosts 
with nicotine sulphate just before 
roosting time.

Look at your houses. Hens must 
be kept warm and dry to get prof
its. Check over the poultry house 
for leaky roof and other defects. 
Except in southern sections of the 
state, close’ up end and back ventila
tors and examine house for drafts. 
Loosen several roosts and examine 
for mites and spray rarbolineum, 
crude petroleum or Ijerosene oil and 
crank case oil (half and half) all 
around roosting places. See that oil 
penetrates all cracks thoroughly.

The Lynn County Newŝ  and the Dallas Setnl- 
Weekly Farm News one .v âr Tor only $ .̂00

WO(

PHYSICIAL TRAINING AT 
TEXAS UNIVEB8ITV POPULAR

getting the nea- rug to.

I*OULTRY HINTS FOR 
NOVBMRKR

Special effort should be made tn 
get the flock |n full production this 
month as the fall and winter eggs 
are the most profitable. F'ecd and 
good balanced ration. 'The one. giv
en below is an excellent one, espec
ially for those having home grown 
gram, .Mash made up of 100 lbs of 
bran, 100 lbs. shorts, 100 lbs. ground 
corn or mile, 100 lbs of meat scraps, 
2,̂  lbs. of ground alfalfa meal, 2 ^  
lbs. of salt. , As a scratch ration use 
corn or milo. Skim milk is a good 
poultry feed and should be fed if you 
have it.

Ha%'e mash hoppers before the 
flock at all times. Allow one foot 
h pper space for each five hens. 
Provide oyster shell in hoppers. Eith
er green pastures nr sprouted oats 
should be furnished.

The amount of mash the flock will 
rat is controlled by the grain that is 
fed. Make the flock eat as many 
p< unds of mash as grain and grad
ually increase the grain fed as the 
weather becomes colder until t)»e 
flock is eating S lbs. of grain to 4 
lbs of mash.

Get the flock in best production by 
feeding a-et mash at noon. Feed 2 
to 3 lbs, per 100 birds of regular 
laying mash mixed to a crumbly 
consistency with skim milk or water. 
Warm mash is good in cold weather. 
Wet asit often checks neck molt.

Tennis appears to be the most pop
ular sport among the women stu
dents of the University of Texas, 
Judging from the number of co-eds 
enrollt>d for physical training classes. 
There are 203 girls registered in the 
various tennis classes, while the 
next largest classes are in interpre
tative dancing, in which there are 
178 girls. A total of 141 co-eds are 
siyned up for golf courses, while in 
ar.'hery classes there are 73 and in 
swimming 44. Other sports offered 
are clog dancing, fencing, riding and 
tenokoita.

Medical examinations were given 
to all new students at the beginning 
of the year, and those students not 
in good physical condition were 
placed in suitable physical training 
courses. There, are 110 girls enroll
ed in classes in corrective physical 
training, fifteen arc roqqirvd t<> rest 
for an hour period instead of taking 
physical training, thirteen are spend
ing their physical training hour in 
walking, and three are under doctor’s 
supervision. There are 1,200 co-eds 
enrolled in some form of physical 
training. Three years of physical 
training are required of women 
stuednts.— University Publicity De
partment.

i
NATIONAL CLUB CREED

“ Keep us, O God[ from pettiness; let us be large in thought, in 
word, in ‘det*d. Let u.s be done with fault' finding and leave o ff 
selfseeking. May we put away alt pretense and meet each other 
face to face without prejudice. .May we never be hasty in judg- 
me'nT and always generous. Let us take time for all things, make 
us grow calm, serene, gentle. Teach us to put into action our 
best impulses straightforward and unafraid. Grant that,we may 
realise that it is the little things of-life that create differences; 
in the big things of .life we are one, and may wt strive to touch 
and know the great common woman’n heart' of us all, and, 0 , Lord 
God, let us not f^Tget to be kind.”

DR. L. E. SCHAEFFER
SNCGE8TOTHERAPI8T. MAGNETIC MAS8UER, PHYCHO- 

LOGIST. CORRECTIVE PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DIET

Office Hours: 
9:00 to 12:00 
2:00 to 5:00

For professional Service and advice, consult:

DR. SCHAEFFER
Phone 2142 

202 Temple Ellis Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

!-X-F-X-H~:-K~X~:-

h a w k
Wk B ▲MB

W ORKQXm iES

; SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
THEY WEAR 

^ L O N G E R

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

PIGGLY WIG
Conj^ratulations to Mr. English on the opening o fhis new talk
ing Theatre in our city. This beauti.ful and magnificent play
house would be a credit tp any town.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

In the rush of Modern Life

Wholesome Entertainment
Has become almost an absolute necessity. Therefore, 
wc cangratulate Mr. and Mrs. English upon their de
termination to give the people of Tahoka the best that 
is to be had. We are delighted that they have brought 
the “Talkies” to Tahoka. The. new building is a beauty 
'Inside and out. We are proud of it.

Craft’s Tailbr Shop and

^  F eu tt Texagf Por~ / n  1  ^ 7  L .Isinis $L it)
,HBNNARD'S PINT JAB—

S a n d w i c h  R e l i s h , 3 7 c  1 C a k e  F l o u r , 7 2 c

M a c k e r e l , 1 4 c  1 C o f f e e ,  O l d  I v o r y ,  Ih. 4 2 c

Lard
Pure Vegetable / h  ^  ^  
product, limit. 1 I M  
bucket to custom- I I 
er, 8  lb'can—  ^ | /  JL •  A 0

LIGHTHOUSE. WHITE A A  ’ 1 II BONELESS. 
i j O a P y  n a p t h a . 12 BARS—  . 1 n A m  r o l l e d , LB.— 2 9 c

Brown’t, c\^rciCK0]1 3  lb  Box—  T" J
A p n C O l S ^ G A L L O N  CAN-* 6 6 c  1 S a r d i n M , * " * * ' * ^ * " 5 c

^-v

-——O' Free Doll
With 2 pkgs. Kellogg 
Corn F f^ eg , & 1 pkg. of 
Shredd^ Wheat— 38c

■ji ■* ■
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WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COM
PANY HAS MANY YARDS

Tb# J. C. Woolrklff* Lumbar Cota- 
panjr has had • yard in Tahoka since 
1022. Daring these seven years it 
has ddtie a splendid business here. 
For the past  ̂ fivs ysars the local 
yard has been'under ^CL.^ainagement 
of B. H. O'Neal, one o f the most af
fable and promising young business 
men of the city. Its success here 
has been due in a large measure to 
his resourcefulness and popularity.

The Wooldridge Lumber Company 
is one of the big lumber concerns of 
thl^. atatb. The western organisation 
with headquarters at Amarillo, has 
fourteen yards located in as many 
citiea and towns on the plains. The 
eastern branch of the com nanyr-^^ 
headquarters at G ainW ^e, has 
about 26 yards in that ^ t io n  of the 
state. It has played ^  important 
part, therefore, in the d^elopment of 
North and West Texas.

SAY OPENING WAS GREAT!

TEXAS. OCTOBER 218T. 1I2».

A large crosrd attended the open
ing performance in the new English 
All-Talking Theatre here Wednpsday 
night in spite of the fact that rain 
was falling and had been falling for 
several hours, and all were loud in 
their praise of the new theatre and 
of the show. Many of those present 
had attended “ talkie” shows in Lub
bock, Abilene, Fort Worth and Dal
las, and they declared that the per- 

{ formance Wednesday night surpass
ed any they had ever witnessed They 
declare that the new English Theatre 
here is equal or superior jfo the best 
in the cities —

RED GROSS EXPENDS 
m  MIUIONS FOR 

RELIEF IN DISASTER

Anthony Van'Tuyl, field represen. 
^ i v £  of the United States Chankber 
of Commerce, was a business visitor 

jin Tahoka todiy. The Nation’s 
, Business, a magdxine giving much 
information about the business world 

j is published by this organiaation.

The Lynn County News 
Weekly Farm Hews, 1 year.

„Seml-

• •
• •

, ;
rcHO- .
DIBT «

;

* ;
a 2142 •
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Texas
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72c

42c i

29c

(Formerly English Theatre)

Silent Drama.

Friday Saturday

Tom Mix and 
Tony

— U

“ The Big Dia
mond Robbery”
This House will coaUnne to 
rna theree pktarea a week— 
sue every two daya. We wiD 
shew the aaaM high claaa pic- 
turisir as in the past.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hackney re- 
I turned to their home at Pickton,

I Hopkins (bounty, on last Thursday, 
after a week’s visit here with their 
daughters, Mmeo. G. H. Nelson and 
J. W. Ashworth and their son. Bur
ton Hackney.

O. B. Adami of Abilene is a b*>** 
iness visitor in 'Tahoka this week. 
Mr. Adami formerly operated the 

^City Bakery, here and has many 
t friends in 'Tahoka.
I ---------------- -----------------
{ Myrtle and Bill Hill, and . their 
dad, the edUtor, spent the week end 
at Canyon, visiting relatives.

Miss Gertrude Bishop was a week
end visitor with relatives in Plain- 
view. -

Mrs; T. J . ' Boveli of Abilene is 
here this week visiting her son, W. 
T., and other relatives.

Skip Taylor visited friends and 
relatives in Lamesa Sunday.

Texsu expects to ship 1,200 car
loads of dressed turkeys to Northern 
and Eastern markets this fall.

Midland recently let contracts for 
$186,000 #orth of street paving. It 
also recently received announcement 
of a reduction in its electric power 
and light rates.

Read* the ads(

English Theatre
All Talking

Friday and Saturday—

THE GIRL FROM HAVANA<6* >2

Mystery and romance beneath the palm
Trees.

-.W ith—
Lola Lane, Paul Page, Kenneth Thom
son, Nathalie Moorhead and Warren Hy- 
mer.

. Sunday, 1:30 to 6:00 P. M. and also Mon
day Night—

“ BIG TIME”
. All talking Fox movietone drama of back 

stage life and in Hollywood studios.
'V, —With-

Lee Tracy, Mae Clark, Daphne Pollard, 
Josephine Dunn and Stepin Fetchit.

Wednesday and Thurs(iay, Nov. 6 & 7th

“WHY LEAVE HOME?”
—With—

- -------  -  >
Sue Carrol, Walter Catlett, H .elen" 
Twelvetrees, Charles Eaton, • H e l e n  
Chandler, Richard Keene, and Joseph 
W ag^aff.
IPs a scream—This musical comedy of 

.neglected wives and wild husbands.

Year Just Closed Put Heavy Tad( 
on Sooiety— 120 Calls for 

Help Were Met.

An unusually large number of die 
ssters In the United States and Its la 
sttlar possessions bare required assist 
once from the American Red Croat 
during tbs year Just cloaed. The or 
ganlsation sent emergency rsllrt 
workers to the scenes of ItO tarns 
does, Soods, fires and other types oi 
oatastrophes and expended $8^0,00" 
In relief and rsbabilltation oCTthe vie 
tims.

Calls tor aid came from eleven 
other nations la which earthquakes 
fiooda and other problems caused dls 
treaa to large populations, and the 
Red Croon sent $76,800 to help In re 
lleving the suffering.

The eatasiropbo causing the great 
eat loss ot Hto and most widespread 
devastation was tbs West Indies bur 
ricano ot September. 198$, la which 
more than 8,000 Uvea were lost In 
riorida. Porto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands. A rellet tund ot $6,188,726 f t  
was contributed by the public, tollow. 
lag a proclamation by the President 
ot the United States, to which tb<- 
Red Cross added $60,900 trom Ita own 
treasury, and the society was ens 
bled to give rellet to more than 100, 
000 persons.

la the early Spring, river Hoods la 
the Bontheastem states cost a heavy 
loss to many persona 76.000 labab 
Hants being affected la Conr atatea 
The Red Cross assisted 64$S tamllies. 
approximately 88,000 persona with 
tood.' elothlng. umporary boosing, 
teed tor stock and seed tor replant 
lag.

la all. thirty-eight states were vie 
Ited by calamities during the year, 
affecting 864 eountlea .Tweaty-clghl 
ooontlee were devastated twice by 
storma firea and fiooda

Red Croaa expended $484,000 trom 
Us treasury la giving rellet la these 
dlsasUra and at one time had as 
many as 120 dIaasUr rellet workera 
nurses and other represeoUtlveo in 
the field.

Funds tor thU rellet work are oh 
Mined In the annual roll call tor mem 
bera which occurs trom Armistic* 
Day to Thanksgiving Day, November 
11 to 28. Only once a year—dnriag 
this period at Roll Call—doee the Red 
Croes ask public support to earry on 
Its many actIvlUea

NEW CROPS IN PLOODED 
STATES BRING PROSPERITY

- —-

Tho tatroduetlOD at nsw bablta ta 
plaatlag, toUowlag tha Mlaataslppl Yal- 
toy fiood ot 1187. baa orought added 
proeperlty to tarmors la ssaay ot the 
Mlaaiaaippt Delta eouatlea according 
le Rod Croae otfielala 

Almoot every cablo baa a fine vege 
table garden, whereas ootUm formarly 
grew right te the dooratep. the Red 
O oee eutea  The home demoaatratloa 
ead agrleultnral ageata have toUosred 
BP the project laaegureted by the Red 
Croea Immediately after tha fiood at 
1927. with very gratify lag auccoa 
There la a large acreage la son 
wheraae formerly oottoa was the one 
erop. Alfalfa bae gained a firm tool- 
hold. and tho growing ot thte crop la 
hriaglag good financial retams tram 
tho three or four eutttags each yeer. 
Live etock alee la ahowlag Improve 
meat dan to tbaoe aew eropa 

Bverythlag eonaldored. the itolu 
aaetloae w hich‘'WMia êd e bachwater 
problem la the Spring of 1919 are la a 
proeperaua eoodltioa. ee a reault of 
tho toUow-np aad rehabllliatloa by tho 
Americaa Red Oroea

CHURCHMEN ASK SUPPORT 
OF RED CROSS ROLL CAU

»-*«^*»g eharcbmea ot the am 
Uo« have Jolaed la aaklag pahlte
oappoit ot tho annohl Roll OaU ed 
tho Americaa Red Oroea Tare dto> 
ttnguiahed toeders who have oeat 

isiiaffTT to their eoagragatloae 
all over the country un quoted, aa 
taOosra:

*T plead tor aa extenaloa at ear 
Red Croea mombarahlp aatn we
oaa oaU a roll ot ovary adalt Aaer> 

iaa.“  euted the Moat Revaread
Michael d. Oarley. Arehlitahop at 
BalUnaora *T woald like to aee 
the ehlldraa Hated la the ergaalia' 
tloa by their paraata 1 ptoad. for 
It hecaase of the eplrltaal reecttoe 
1 vtoaalhM la oar oaUltoaa at eoa- 
trU jn tlB g  member■.*

“ Aa prealdaai of the Federal 
Ooanell ot tho Cbarchea ot Ohrtat 
la America, 1 baapeah tor the Roll 
Call ot the AuMeleaa Red Crtwa the 
m ea t ceopesatloB of all the 
eharchee la the eonetUaency at the 
OoeacIL”  writae Fraaele J, Me- 
Oboaeil. prealdeat at the Federal 
OoancU. “ 1 cenaot Imaglae that 
there to any miatoter who will not 
be graaefal tor'tae opportaaHF te 
call the atteattoa od hto people te 
the work ot the Red Croee aad to 
•rga thorn to earall la Ha aramher- 
ahlp.“  ^

The AaMrioda Red Croea expeadeR 
|fi4M.$$7.$i la dlaoater relief work la 
Rto United SUkaa aad itt taaalar poa- 
saeatona aad la etovea other eeaatriee 
RtalBg the year eadlag Jaae It. 19JR'

For The NtUibn**

ressiv^

i
Of Tahoka was one of the inciucements that impelleci 
us to come to the town. It is this spirit which has built 
here such a beautiful little city. Xt js  this same pro- 
firressive spirit which has led Mr. Engrlish to build a

Theatre
4

That rivals if it does not equal any in Texas. It is not 
so larfife as some, but none are more elegant or better 
equipped. He is to be highly commended for his en- 
terpri.se. We congratulate him warmly.

QUAUTY FOODS AT iO W  
PRICES

_____  \

A few of our many good prices for 
Saturday.

Onions Spanish Sweet, 

Per Lb^

Yams, TKXAi. LB.- 31/2C I Lettuce,

Pork & Beans, m b o '‘ ^ a s -  10c | Oats, MOTHER 
CHINA. PEG.—

MEAL Yukon*s Best, 

20 lbs.

CAMPBELL TOMATO. 
TWO FOB— 19c I Com Flakes, pkg., 12c

p  „ SILVER LKAFl
X ^ O r n  NO. 2 CAN— Whe I Raisins, 2 Hb. pkg., IT̂ Ac

T  omatoes No. 2 Can, 
6 for—

Soap, wRm. OR CHRYSTAl 
It 3 ARB— 39c I Palmolive Soap, 2 bars 15c

Jewel, 8 lb. pail.

Shortening
r  MARKET SPECALS 

, n
lyPER POUND-Cured Hams,i.ER 28c j Pure Poik Sausage, 23>/4c 

D ^ S a l t , r r ’ 19c I Beef R oast,2r.r
* Saves For The Nation

■ L-*
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I CLASSIFIED ADS.
Jjynh Coirnty*8 Market Place 

Phone S5

I! ENGLISH THEATRE OPEN—

' (Continued From First Page)

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Fin*t Insertion, I0« per line; 

Nuhsequent insertion*. 5c per Ime. 
No sd taken for less than 30c, 
ra*li in advaace.

The News is not responsible for 
errors made in ad* except to cor* 
reel same in following issue.

FOR SALE OR TRADE I
-  -- ---------------- -̂--------------------------------1

FCR TRADE — Team of horses.!
weighing 3.300 to 3,400 pounds, for | 
Ford or Chevrolet car. Will pay dif. I 
ference. Mcco Wakefield, at The j
Limit. 7 Itc. I

FOR SALE—Studebaker touring car, 
go.d tires, cash or terms.—T. D. 
Walker, Taln’ ka Laundry.

FOR 'SALE— A nice 4-room dwelling 
with bath, all conveniences, SIOO.OO 
rash, balance just like paying rent. 
See U ncle Ben Rogers.  ̂ ifl-St

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A l\)rd 
truck one-ton trailer.—J, H.
PowelT'at Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

10-tfc.

FOR ^SALE—5-Room house wtih 
Imth, or will trade for small farm, 
trade with owner. “ Call Tahoka Pro
duce Company, Phone 188. 7-tfc.

FOR SALE—26 head of sheep. Ben 
MooesreMoore, 3 miles south of T* 
Bar School House.

Rl'PORT CARD— for Common and 
Independent Schools are now avail-

i able at The News office.
FOR SALE— Four good Jersey cows, j 
4 mules, about 80 head of hog* and, MANUSCRIPT COVERS—11.50 per 
pig*, plow tools, feed grinder and box of 100, two cover* for 5c.—The
tractor.—C. J. Campbell. -tfc. News.

Chrystal Wax White Bennula ON-j “ SNAP BARGAINS” offered in 
K)N SETS. 20c per quart.—T. C. iCity and suburban home* by Uncle 
I,eedy. .1-tfc. Ben R< ger* *f taken at once. 7-.3tc

has a good incline, there are no steps 
j to climb at any point.

The auditorium is a ll on one floor 
I with no balconies, no piers, nothing 
to obstruct the view of the screen or 
the passage of sound to all corners 
of the room. The room is specially 
designed for talking pictures, high- 

j ly approved by the Western ETlectrlc 
Sound System manufacturers, and 
passed on as 98 per cent perfect b̂y 
their representatives from New York 
City and Atlanta, Georgia, who were 
here this week. The ceiling is of 
Celotex sound absorption material, 
the walla being of special plaster com- 
pcsitioi^ in polychrome. Aisles, ramp 
"  (I S r.nd 'foyer'" floor* are covered 
with ozite, also a sound obsorptioii 
material and this-is covered with a 
very high grade carpets.

Six light chandeliers hang fnom 
a beautiful oval ceiling and six light 
brackets are on the walls, throwing 
an indirect light over the. auditor
ium. Gas-steam radiators heat the 
building. There are 500 nine-spring 
leather seats in the auditorium, be
ing the same grade of those used in 
the best theatres. We enter the room 
at either side near the’ center, mak
ing all seat conveniently accessible.

On either side of the stage are 
Egyptian building effects, through 
the decorated windows and doors of

FOR RENT
FOR TRADE—Choice acreage *d- 
jo'ining Tahoka, good improvement*. 
Will consider a farm, raw’ land, or 
note*. Apply at New* K*tfc

FUR SALE—About ten blood-tested 
Buff Orphingten Rooster*.-;;- Jo e 
Hodge,'6 miles east, I mile* north 
of Tahoka. 8-4tp

FOR TRADE—I have a 4-rooai 
house and two lots to trade for co t-. 
ton at 20 cents per pound, middling 
basis.—J. A. Bartiett. g-3tp:

FOR SALE—Three residence lota in| 
Wilson, good schools and churches.— ; 
Mrs. nara Woelfel, Thomdale, Tex
as. l-8tp-OW.

6 r o
Poultry Toaic 

Guaranteed to rid poultry of sll 
insects, peventative of sorehead, roup 
and white diarrhoea. Sold by Taho
ka Dru|; Co.

ORO
Poultry Tonic 

Guaranteed to rid poultry of all 
insects, peventative o f aorehead, roup 
and white diarrhoea. Sold by Wyatt 
Bros. Grain and Coal. Phone 152.

FOR RENT—Two niee rooms in my 
hew home. Mrs. Ollie Johnson. Itc

FOR RENT— Nice twi room house, 
gas, lights and water Frank Hill at 
News office.

FOR RENT—A four room residence 
See Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Company. A-tfc.

WANTED
LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chatUi 
mortgages and ear and cattle bill 
of sale forma hi stock at* prices 
cheaper than you can buy them from 
any stationer,—Lynn County News.

WANT.FORCE aufficient to culti
vate half section land. Two 4 room 
houses. Eleven miles south east of 
Tahoka, Write Daingerfleld, Texas or 
meet me ^lovember 15th at Thomas 
Bros. Drug store. L ^k  at place 
before then.—O. F. Smith. Itc

WORK CLOTHES

For all kinds of weather. We have ev
erything the working man can wear, at 
reasonable prices.

S I

. Groceries \

WANTED— I want to buy your fat 
cow*, hulls, and yearling*.—T. I. Tip- 
pltt. 2-tfc.

LOST & FOUND

The money will g-et our groceries mighty 
cheap. Come in and fill up your car. We 
deliver in town.

L

B. R. Tate
The Rent Place to Trcule After All

ORGATONE
. HaM la Tabaka by
Thoman Rros.

W KECKni SERVICE 

Ilione 288
Night Phones 217 and 107 

TEXAS GARAGE

We C o m p lim e n t  
Mr. E n glish

which soft lights shine, Egyptian 
women, “ flying” horsea, eaglet adorn 
thesck buildings and the stage border.
Other Egyptian artwork ia aUneiled 
on the walls. Velour drapes h|ingiT''V'' *'

and a J* a . Powell, Frank Larkin,down each side of the stai 
scrim curtain falla across the special 
built screen. These curtains operate 
automatically from the projection 
booth.- Behind the screen, which la 
perforated by millions of needie-aixed 
bcles, is the loud Speaker, In front 
of the stage ia the orchestra pit and 
below are the dressing rooms. On 
each side are commodious entrance 
rooms to the stage.

At the rear of the auditorium ara 
the projection, sound equipment, and 
‘non-sync”  rooms, about which we 

tell In another article in thia paper.
- ' ■■■' * ' • o

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COM* 
pANY HAS 38 LUMBER YARDS

E. Callaway, Tom Lemond, 
Gaignat, Robert King, Oscar Rob
erta, Marshall Swan, W. B. Slaton, 
Otho Thomaa, T. D. Walker, Ue Roy

D W. I Turning Doller* Cash Groeary h»a 
jaat received a fresh ahipasent m 
that famous ‘Amaryllis” Flour. It 
sells at the same price ay Obl*R®** 
Flour.— Adv.

L^ne Moreland, George Hogan, Chae. 
F. Shook, L. C, Haney, C. B. Townes, 
and F^ank Hill; Misses Binnion and 
Frankie Wells.

Insurance Lands LoansI, >

One of the big lumber concerns of 
West Texaa ia the Cicero Smith Lum
ber Company, with headqnartara at 
Fort Worth. Thia company has 88 
yards, nearly all o f them situated in 
West and Northwest Texas. It . has 
had a yardi in Tahoka for many years 
and has been doing a thriving busi
ness here.

The present local manager, J. H. 
Pc well, came here the first of Feb
ruary. '  He had previously had much 
experience in the busineaa and is 
thoroughly “ on the job." Affable and 
business-like, he has made many 
friends here both in biminess an^ •<>- 
cial circles and the buaineas o f the 
local yard should continue to prosper 
under his management

A. J. GUSGOW  & COMPANY
Succcessor to C. L. Dickson ^ .

We are now one of you. Expect to live 
here and solicit a continuation of your. 
Insurance business. CalLand list your 
land. We have some exchange bargains.

During the first nine monthr of 
1929 Texas automobile .registmtlmm 
tctaled 1,109,700 or 61.000 

jthan the total for 1928.

MR8. FENTON ENTERTAINS
WITH BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs . R-. W. Fenton, Jr,, was a 
charming hostaasea when abe entar- 
tained a number of her friends with 

bridge luncheon Saturday from 1 
to 4:30 o’clock in her pretty new 
home on West NorthJ^ifth Street 

The color scheme of yellow and 
white was effeetivaly carriud out in 
the decoratkma o f the living rooms, 
the flowers being chryaandMmums.

The hostess served pressed chick
en, stuffed celery, cranberry jelly, 
stuffed olives, butter^ toast 'and 
coffee. The aecend course eonaiated 
of lemon pudding topped with whip
ped cream. Yellow chryaanthemums 
were plate favors.

Attending the lovely affair were: 
Mesdbmes A. D. Sanders, Jr., Har
ley Henderson, Jerry Nash. L. B. 
Tarrentinc, G. M. Stewart, Jack Al
ley. M. O. Bridges, Curl Griffin. E.

We take much pride in Tahoka’s elegant

NEW “ TALKIE”  THEATRE
I

a

Mr. and Mrs. English deserve the grati
tude of the entire citizenship for their 
enterprise and proressiveness.

West Texas Gas 
Company

M. O. BRIDGES, Local Manager

LOST— Bill purse containing $5.00 
bill on Tahoka streets Saturday. Re
turn to New* office for reward.

LOST—A white and black spotted 
cat. mostly white; has round bUck 
spot on right shoulder. Reward. 
Phone 241. tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
rERMANRNT WAVES—$4AO M 
Sunshine Inn, guaruiitwd by a Lub
bock Shop. Shampoo the huir. Do 
hot us* anything in the rinse. 9-2tp

I AM PREPARED to mow and rake 
your feed on short notice.— W. C. 
Pritchett. 7 miles east and 2 miles 
south of Tajioka. H-tfc

PAINT BELOW
-vTl

h  order to reduce our stock of 
paint, we are offering it below cost. 
Per gallon, $2.00 and $2.75.

* ;

Now is the time to pamt that house.

For his good judgment of Tahoka 
and her future in giving us as good 
a “ Talkie” as you find in any dty; Lumber Company

JONES DRY (GOODS
Wc heartily * congratulate Mr* English

' k
upon the new theatre.

y

s
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Best Of Mechcuiical E,quipment jUused In New Theatre
HOME CANNING OF MEAT

(By Mias Thelma Greenwade)
To secure a sufficient variety of 

meat, to keep meals interesting and 
different has been one of the big 
problems of the rural housewife. 
She has had to depend almost en
tirely on pork, cured with salt and 
smoke or on poultry of which the 
family quickly tired.

Since the invention of a method of 
canning in tin which can be success
fully used on the farm, it has be
come possible to can the meat from 
the whole animal, thus saving a 
large amount which cannot be used 
fresh until it is needed and at the 
same time providing a large varie
ty of meat dishes which can be easi
ly and'quickly prepared for the tab
le. This is not difficult, no harder 
in fact, than killing and curing of 
pork and is completed in a much 
shorter tinae.

If the work is carefully planned 
and everything is prepared, it is pos- 

,sible to finish can in g  an'entire beef 
in six or seven hours.

Equipment
All meats should be canned in tin 

and in a steam pressure cooker or 
canner in order that they may be 
entirely sterilised. Two eighteen 
quart cookers or twenty-five quart 
cookers or a cooker and a Junior can
ner should be used in canning a beef. 
These, with a can sealer which will 
quickly seal the cans after the beef 
is placed in them will be all the 
equipment needed.

Time
Meet should be killed and canned 

only during the colder months. The 
weather should be about the same 
for hog killing.

Preparatiou
The animal should be killed, dress 

ed, and quartered the day before it 
is to be canned at least.

I

It may be cooked any way that 
the Amily desires. The usual ways | * 
are: Roast, plain or rolled; Steak; I 
Soups and Stews; Meat Loaf, Hash,* 
Chili and Mincemeat. First, the 
plain roasts—these should be cut so 
that when' they are cooked par- | 
tially they will Just slip into the 
cans. I This will mean that they 
should be cut about a fourth larger * 
than the cans since theie is consid-1 
erable shrinking in cooking. '

The muscle fiber should run length 
wise of the piece of meat so that 
when it is turned out o f the can and 
served it may be sliced across the
grain. -----

The steaks should come next-. They 
should be cut across th grain of the 
round and shoulder and should not 
be less than \  o f an inch thick. 
These may be rolled as they are put 
in the cans or they may be put *in 
in pieces suitable for serving. The 
tougher or morg scrappy parts o f the 
beef may be cut Jn IVk or 2 inch 
cubes for stew or ground for hash 
or chili. I

It is a good idea to put a large 
wash kettle on an open fire in t̂he 
yard and as the steaks, etc., are rut 
o ff the bones can be put into this I 
and by the time all the other meat 
will be in the cans and will be pro
cessing this meat left on the bones 
win be cooked and ready to chop for 
chili or meat loaf. The water in 
which these are cooked'will make the 
clearest soup stock with the largest 
amount o f gelatine. I

While the soup is cooking all the | 
Cana .can be sCacked for filling. If 
the can lids with the lacquer gaskets ' 
are being used they should be wash-| 
rd like- the cans. If paper gaskets 
lids are being used they should not 
l>e washed since the water will loos-J 
en the paper. They should be wiped 
with a dry cloth and placed in the |

PRESIDENT ENROLLS IN RED CROSS M r’ English SparecJ N o>  
Expense T o  G et Best

President Hoover, who Is alee president of the Americsn Red Cross, 
enrolls In the annual Roll Call of the society, which occurs from Armistice 
Day to Thanksfliving Day, November 11 to 2t.

oven until they are used. ^  
After everything is ready to begin 

canning, the roast should bo put in 
the oven. They may be prepared ip 
any way the family likes. The writ-, 
cr prefers sprinkling them with salt 
and pepper, rolling them in flour and 
cooking .in a very hot ovea until they 
are thoroughly seared. - Then reduce 
the heat and continue to cook until 
the blood will not follow the knife 
when they are rut.

For perparing the steaks one 
should have a very large kettle ov
er an o^ n  fire in the yard contain
ing no\ less than two gallons of fat 
heated Just under the smoking point. 
The steaks should be^xeasoned with 
salt and pepper and rolle<i in flour, 
and seared in the hut fat until they 
are brown en >ugh for the table. The 
roasts and steaks should be packed

(Cont’d on Last Page, Sec. 2)

- The average theatre-goer appre
ciates a pacture for it's worth, but 
few realise the equipment and ax- 
pensG necfssary to reproduce a pic
ture and sound affects. A little en- 
ligKtment will help many o f ua to 
a bettor appreciation of talking pic
tures. ^

Up In the projection rooms of the 
new l^igliah Theatre are |11,000 
worth of me'hanical equipment, H>e 
very best that can be bought, the 
equal of any in Fort Worth, Dallas, 
or even New York, for that matter, 
though possibly not so much of it.

When Mr. I). B. English decided to 
build this new plant, he decided he 
would use nothing but the beat. He 
has not installed the inferior record 
equipment, but the Western Electric 
Sound System for producing movie- 
t> ne pictures, pictures where the 
sound Is taken fram variable light 
exposures along the edge of the mov
ie film, transmitted into sound, and 
broadcast through the loudspeaker 
behind the screen on the stage.

In the main projection room, which 
IA 111x 18 ft. in sis# and which is fire
proof w 'ith  automatic, fire-proof 
doors, is located two Simplex projec
tors and two Peerless reflectors of 
the latest type, attachments for tak
ing the sound from the to the
s o u n d  equipment room, eWctrlc 
switch board for the entire theatre, 
and control b<.iard for the automatic 
curtains on the-stage. Here la also 
located an automatic rewind machine 
for rewinding films, tne only one In

West Texas.
South o f ths projection room is the 

sound equipment room, containing a 
tranaverter for changing alternating 
current to direct current in order to 
secure a smoother picture, batteries, 
ahd other sound producing equip
ment. This room is TWxOW.

North of the projection room Is 
non-syncronomy room, 5x7 in siae, 
where the music producing equip
ment is to be located.

A stairway from the downstairs 
office leads to these up-stalrs rooms.

Back of -the sound-srrcen on the 
stage is the loudspeaker, the mouth 
of which is 4Vkx4M feet in site, and 
the talking, singing anid other music 
come out through the million of 
needle sited holes in the specially 
built screen. Behind the stage Is al
so the machines that raise and lower 
the curtains.

THANKH TO THE WORKMEN

We wish to take this means of ex- 
pressing our thanks to Mr. Harvey 
C. Allen, architect and contractor, 
and all the workmen who have as
sisted in the erection of the new 
English Theatre. They have all done 
everything in their power to put out 
the beat of workmansttlji in the least 
possible time and have done every
thing they could to accomodate as. 
Mr. Allen is a very capable architect 
and contractor and wo especially 
thank him.

MR. AND MRS. D. B. ENGLISH

Progress
Keepinf? in step with TAHOKA’S continued prrowth.

CONGRATULATIONS!
- B

—to .
I •

. The English Theatre
on the erection of their new buildinj? and 
 ̂ the installation of

' “ Talkies”

Oyrprices are also “Talkies” . They tell you that you 
can buy better merchandise at lower prices. Telling 
the world we undersell them all.

/T'

N

Dry Goods Company
Dep^dable Merchandise

We Most Heartily Congratulate

The
English Theatre

on the opemng of the Talkies’ .

The building and equipment would . 
be a credit to a town twice the size 
of Tahoka.

And incidently we again call your attention to our* 
stock of CURLEE and SOCIETY suits. We think 
they reflect the spirit of progress that is seen all 
around us and we are making prices on them that will 
surprise you.
We arc keeping step with the times by showing a well 
^elected stock of FlorsKeim shoes, Stetson and Mal
lory Hats, Imperial Shirts, Bradley Sweaters, CUR
LEE suits, and SOCIETY suits.
We have a pair of PETERS all leather Shoes for every 
member of the family.

Hogan
Dry Goods Company

/ ' ‘•A.

u Huy It WHere They Have Itff

3
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S ROBERTS & CO M PAN Y, Entertainers
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I st--OHe Night Only

Benefit Award Sweater Fund—Something Different— Don*t Miss It— Clean, Entertaining,

School AuditoriulF 
One Night Only

Prices: 15c and 35c

II

BULLDO<^ m a u l  O’DONNELL
BY SCORE OF SH TO 0

The Tahoka Bulldotr* showed their 
mettle last Friday 'when they won 
the seventh gnm e played this sea
son. The O’Donnell boys alio show
ed some real football although they 
could not stop the^hard driving Bull
dogs. The O'Donnell team did not 
arrive as per schedule and the spec
tators began to get restless, but they 
were repaid for their wait bjr thej

gocd playing shown in the game. 
All the local fans were' satisfied by 
the outcome.

The lineup for Tahoka was as-JL^
follows: center, Gurley, ends, Spears 
and Fox, guards, Benson and Graat- 
hbuse, tackles. Grider and GeorBe> 
quarter, Ketner, halves, Edwards and 
Minor, full, Stevens. Subs. Welch for 
Ketner. Referee, E. S. Evans; head 
linsm'an, Alex Chaney. There were 
two penalties during the game, the 
first being on O’Donnell for five

PROC5RAM
Lynn County Teachers Institute
Tahoka, Texas—November 7th and 8th

1 ; 0«

2:00

9:30
10:00

11:00
high

TH l’ R.SDAY —
10:00 Opening Exercises. ___
10:30 Announcements. Appointment of Committees, etc.
10:40 iRecent Sch ,oI Legislation.—J. A. Humphries.
11:00 Scstiun Matings.

High School: Discussion by Dr. R. K. Garlin.
Intermediate: Writing—Discussion and Demonstration—Mrs. M. L. 

H Bate.
Primary: Discussion by .Miss Bonnie K. Dysart.
.Section Meetings,
High School: Discussion by Dr. R. E. Garlin..
Intetmediatet AHthmetic—Mi nimum easentials, helps, problems 

and projMts, Interscholastic League eontesta—M̂ ss Veda West 
Primary: Discussion by Miss rionnie K. Dysart. .

General Meeting.
" Address: Dr. R. E. Garlin.

Organisation of Interacholastlc 1.eague. •
Membership in T S. T.A.—Supt. H. P. Caveness

FRIDAY .
Opening Kxercisea.
General Meeting.
1. Hoa- to improve attendance—Discussion led by .1. Turney 

and Miss Grace Cade.
2. Records and Reports- Discussion led by ,'%upt. H P. Cavenesi. 

a. Registers -  L. i f . Taylor." 
b Monthly Reports- W. B. Bishop.
c. Annual Reports —J. H. Miller. . *
d. Permanent Pupil' Records —D. A. Edwards.
e. Inventory of School Equipment — S. Pearson.

.3. ('are of School Plant — Discussion led by J. A. Humphries.
a. Schcol Housekeeping—Miss Zuella Fox. 
h. Care of Text Books and Library— B. M. Hays, 
c. Playground Equipment— H. M. MbEachern.

, d. Beautifying School Grounds — H. C Rankin.
Section .Meetings.
High School: Cooperati.in of accredited and non-accredited 

schools.
1. Maintaining standards in accradited schools - Brady Nix,

J. C. Turney. ,
2. What rural schools can d o— R. L. Showalter, J. S Pearson 

Intermediate: Vitalising Intermediate Work —M. I- H. Bate. 
Primary:

1. Reading in the primary grades— Mrs. J. S. Pearson.
2. Geography in the prinsary grades— Mrs. C. C. William!,
.3. Nature study through the primary grades — Miss Frances

Dulaney.
4. I-anguage in the primary grades — Mrs.' N. E. Wood. 

.Section Meetings.
High School:

1. Activities Period —B. M. Hays.
2. Student Self-GovernmeB4— A. L. Ksnbion.

Intermediate:
1. Using note books, current events and' helps in the teach

ing of History— Miss Sue Gates.
2. English (Subject and method optional with leader)—Mrs.

L. H. Taylor.
Primary: ,

1. Public schcol music — Mrs. B. M. Hays.
2. Indoor and outdoor gamaa -•^las ifattiel Will Seroyer
3. The value of a sand table— Miss Chrisnite Milwee.
4. Arithmetic in the first four grades —<MH. D. A. Edwards. 

General Meeting.
1. Cooperation and administration from standpoint of the teacher 

— M. L. H. Base.
2. Federal Legialation —D. A. Edwards. 'a
3. Jtefxirts of Coaimittaaa.
A fee of one dollar will be charged. Alh^martings will be held in 

the high adtool buiding. Every teacher is urged to be on time and is re
quested to assist in making these mMtinga a auccesa. A general diacuasion 
will follow aach individual diacuasion if time gliows. Each leader is re
quested to aee that these general discussions are made worthwhile. It is 
eepecially urged thet all members of school boards be present on Friday 
morning for the general meeting. In fact, this meeting was planned pri
marily for them.

H. P. CAVENESS, County Superintendent.
D. A. EDWARDS, Director High School Section.
H, M. McEACHERN, Director High'School flection.
W. B. BLSHOP, Director Intermediate .Section.
MRS. W. L. FORRESTER. Director Primary Section.
M. L. H.‘ BASE, Conductor.

1:00

2:00

yards and the second on Tahoka for 
: fifteen yards.
i The first quarter wa^" as follows: 
j At 4:16 Gurley kickeii o ff for Ta-1 

hoka. ODonnell returned the 1>all | 
for about 15 yards. O’Donnell com- 
r'.ttvd a nifty 20 yard pass. Then 
a first down and then an attempted 
pass which was -blocked. Tphoka 
got the ball and made a first down, 
then an 18 yard run by Tahoka, then 
Minor took the ball for a nifty little 
run around left end for the first 
touchdown, Ketner kicked goal for 
an additional point, bringing the 
score to rest at 7 to nothing. Gurley- 
kicked off again for Tahoka and ball 
was returned 7 yards by ODonnell. 
The quarter ended here.

In the first of the second quarter 
Stevens of Tahoka intercepted a 
pass. Minor made a run of 15 yards, 
and then another of 7 yards for an
other touchdown. Ketner tried for 
a pojnt but failed. Gurley kicked off 
again to O’Donnell who returned the 
ball 18 yards, but unfortunately for 
them the ball was fumbled and cov
ered by Tahoka. Minor then made 
an end run for fifteen yards. An | 
O'Donnell man was knocked out but j 
was O, K. after a few minutes. Ed- 1  
wards then carried the ball over f o r ' 
another touchdown and Ketner tried i 
for a goal but failed. '

For the first part of the third, 
quarter Welch took the place of Ket- ' 
ner at Quarter. Gurley kicked p f f , 
to start, the second half, O’Donnell, 
returned the ball for five yards, ball 
went over to Tahoka, Minor carried! 
the ball for 15 yards, Edwards then 
made a gain o f 19 yards and than 
Stevens bucked the line foT another** 
touchdown. Ketner tried for goal but 
failed. Gurley again kicked o ff to 
O’Donnell wito returned the ball 7 
yards. O’Donnell Inst 9 yards, Taho
ka was penalised for clipping from 
behiml, Tahoka gut hall. Minor car
ried ball for 20 yard gain. Tahoka 
fumbled on 50 yard line and ball was 
covered by O’Donnell, ball went ov
er to Tahoka—and the third quarter 
ended.

In the first of the fourth quarter 
Minor again showed his ability by 
gaining 10 yards, a 7 yard pass was 
completed by .Steven.s to Fox, Ketner 
then carried the ball for a touch
down. Ketner made the p int. Gar- 
ley again kicked off the ball going 
o\*er the O'Donnell goal line and O’
Donnell did tint' cover it. Edwards 
came trotting up and fell on the 
ball. After a hot discussion it was 
decided that the play .should count 
as.a touchdown. Ketner triad for a 
goal but missed. Gurley again kick
ed off and O’Donnell returned the 
ball 10 yards. O'Donnell gained a 
first down and tried to complete a 
pass but failed.’  O’Donnell punted 
20 yards snd Ketner returned the 
ball 13 yards. The game ended here.

This ended the seventh game of 
the 1929-30 Bulldogs. They have 
won five and loat two gansaa.
, Good teamwork was shown daring 

the game by the Bulldcga ahd credit 
is due to the entire team. Although 
the backfield showed up well, the 
game could not Kave been won with
out the good work of the line! Gur
ley showed up well as a kicker. The

entire backfield showed up well in Building permits for thirty-three 
the plunges and Edwards furnished Texas cities for August were nearly ^  
Minor some excellent interferenc. »10,000.000, according to Texas Bus- |  
All I II Av /-vu>AAVTv Review, against $7,834,000 in S
All in all. the game was O K M N X.- Galveston and WichiU |

\W. C. C. j p*iia showed unusual gains.

JV-U STUDIO
Over Kemp’s Variety Store 

HERE TO STAY! 
Bring Me Your Fllow^

MR. ENGUSH!
You are to be congratulated upon the opening of—

The New Talkie’ Theatre
People will come from far and near to your shows, . 
and if they are wise they will ride on—

• ~ General Tires
and they will use either

Quaker State, Amalie, or Penn 
State Oils

All may be procured at the—

Tahoka Service
Station

All Kinds of Tire Service Phone 234

4 > 4 - » » » » 0 » 4  I ♦ »♦ * ♦ ♦  !■ » ( » «■ I I f ( ) ;
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The finest nitmorinh In 
TalM>ka cemetery have been 
(iniaked by us. With onr 
new Snnd Engraving ma- 
rbinery w# arc doing finar 
work UuM ever before. We 
deliver nnd act nil onr ifork 
on eoncretc foandnUana,’ nnd 

-* you do not pny na uAUI nf- 
tor tbc work ip completed 
and yoo see tkal it Is vigbt

NERYOUSJUFFERINO
Lftfr Sajt She Took CarM, 

rth Better !■ a FtW 
Weakt, aed Staa£ly "  

Gaieetl HealdL
llooDow, Ohio.— tand boon hi 

awful bod hoalth fbr montho nnd 
moaths.** mys Ign. Cynthin Stnion. 
of this ptoco. *Vy nervw won ‘nil 
to pieoas,’ nod I wpa nO ron-down.

“idy  bnck hurt aU Uio time, and I 
had to drag mymlf nroond the 
house. ICy legs ached aad I wonted 
an the time. I could not stand the 
Isaet nolnsL Ttas Isnst little thhic 
upset ms. ^

’One day. I rend % Lndlss Btrtls* 
day Almanac that my 
brought home, attd 1 th o u ^  I 
would try the medidim X rend about 
In It—OnrduL

*T began taking Onidul and ta a 
few waeks I felt myself gstllni 
much better. I took It for stviral 
months, as I was stsadtly gaining In 
haalth. • When I nnlMisd taktag 
Oardul I fait fine.

’’Slnee that ttma. thiity years ago, 
I havu taken Osrdul wvsral ttmas 
when I Deeded • tonic to help build 
m$ up, and it haa alwaya hstoed me. 
X give It to my daughters amd X have 
recommended It to othsn. X think 
Jt to a fine medtdna.** 
r Great numbers of wommi. of aU 

have writtan to tail how thay 
hats been belpM back to good 
haalth by taking OardoL js c d if

Congratulations
a

To Mr. English upon the completion and opening of

The New English Theatre

We consider it a distinct step forward in the march of 
progress which Tahoka is making. It will furnish 
amusement and recreation for the people of Tahoka 
and the entire adjacent territory for miles around. 
We ourselves are keeping step with the progressive 
march of the town and country by keeping on hand 
a complete stock o f—

HARDWARE, FURNITURE, AND HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS AND UTENSILS

of all kinds. We invite your patronage, and again we 
wish to congratulate Mr. English upon his splendid 
achievement.

Company, Inc.
Hardware Furniture Implements

4 '*
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W. R. NBYLAND’8 STORE ONE 
OP THE MOST ATTRACTIVE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I
W. R. N«ylftnd of>cned hii place of 

buaineaa here in March, 1928, and 
from the very firit it ha« been pne 
pf the moat attractive storea on all 
the South Plaina. At the firat he 
handled only ladiea’ ready-to-wear 
but later added a line of irent’a fur- 
niahinfa alao.

Hia buaineaa haa ateadily grown 
until hia atore haa become not only 
one o f the moat ■ attractive but alao 
one of the moat popular ahopping 
point in the city.

Hia auccesa here may be attributed 
to hia up-to-date buaineaa methoda 
and to the “ apic-and-span”  appear
ance of hia store at all times. He 
was brought up in this kind of a 
business, his father having been one 
of the leading business men of 
Teague for Jorty-five years. Much of 
the credit for their success in Ta- 
hoka is due to 'Mrs. Neyland, also, 
whose gentle manners and winning 
ways make her one of the most pop
ular sales ladies in Tahoka.

Neyland’s atore is an asset that all 
Tahoka appreciates.

MCCORMACK’S IS 6 n E OF TA-" 
HOKA’S PROSPEROUS FIRMS

LTNN COUNTT NEWS, TAHOKA. TEXAS, OCTOBER »1ST, l»M .

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES,
INC. EXPANDING RAPIDLY

The McC'ormack Company, Inc., is 
one of the most prosperous and pop
ular business houses in Tahoka. The

When the United Dry Goods 
Stores,' Inc., opened its store in Ta
hoka on August Mfh this year, it was 

MtCormacks have been in business the sixteenth atore of this company 
here, since 1916, having a dry goods 1 '*̂ hich had been established.!, They 
business as well as-.a" hardware have more than twenty-five
and a furniture business at this place i stores locat^ in Texas, New Mexi- 
for several years. They disposed of i Ariaona and California, and they 
the dry goods store in 1924 an<^ expect to open at least fifteen more 

! greatly enlarged the hardware ana stores before the first of January. 
; furniture stocks. D, W. Gaignat be- They have made seven new locations
came associated with the firm early 
in that year, since which time he has 
been the business manager. The 

I business has greatly expanded and 
i grown during this period of time.
1 Mrs.. Gaigna^ is herself a business 
I Woman of much ability, and to her 

business acumen and judgment is due 
much, of the credit for the success of 
the business. The McCormack Com
pany now carries full lines .of hard
ware, farming implements, furni
ture, radios, and novelties. They are 
helping to make Tahoka one of the- 
best and most popular business cen 
ters oh the South Plains.

------------ nr'o
Read the adsl
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during the past week, according to 
A. P.“  Conway, the local hwnager. 
Although this concern has been in 
Tahoka only a couple of months., it 
is already doing a nice business here. | 
Mr, Conway, the local manager, has i 
had much experience in the dry 
goods and clothing business. He was 
with one firm at Rising Stor for j 
twenty-five years before coming to 
Tahoka. He is a gentlemen of most 
pleasing address and is already win
ning many friends here. Such stores . 
«s- .that of the ynited Dry Goods, 
Inc., will help to extend Tahoka’s 
trade territory, attracing customers 
from a distance and serving as an- ' 
other inducement for Lynn County ' 
people to supply their wants in Ta
hoka. '

, We join in offering
CONGRATULATIONS

To Mil*. English upon the .beauty of the 
new theatre building. We wish the man
agement well in their efforts to furnish 
Tahoka with high class entertainment.

S. R. KEMP'S VARIETY STORE

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY 
IS HELPING BUILD TAHOKA

TURKEY
Market opens next week. Come in and 
see or call—

PARK’S
Feed and Poduce

Phone 228

Congratulations to Mr. English on the 
opening of his new Talkie Theatre.

The Forrest Lumber Company has 
furnished the material used in the 
construction of many a beautiful Ta
hoka home since it established a yard 
in this city four years ago. Its com
ing gave great im'petus to the build
ing movement which was already un
derway in Tahoka at that time. This 
movement has never stopped and is 
expected to gather even greater 
force next year than ever before,

S. I.. Forrst of Lameaa is one of 
the most far-sighted busineas men 
in all this section, and under his di
rection all the yards of this company 
have prospered."

G. A. Brasfieid came to Tahoka as 
local manager nearly three years a- 
gd. He la a man of splendid person
al qualities and fine businasss ability 
and to him is chiefly due, no doubt, 
the large measure of success which 
the Company haa enjoyed here.

The Forreet Lumber Company is 
highly prised by our citisenship.

TEXAS GARAGE DORS
WONDERFUL BUSINESS

Eighteen-months ago Ovid Luallin | 
and Buford Swan opened the Texas 
Garage at the northeast comer of 
the square. Being trained and ox- 
perii.rt.-ed mechanics, they did a big 
business from the start, and they 
keep busy all the time during work
ing hours.

Mr. Luallin began work as a me
chanic in 1920 and Mr. Swan in 
1916, and we doubt if two better me- 
chanica can be found in any garage 
in this part of Texas. You get 
square every time you take a
car to their shop.

Turning Dollar 
Cash Grocery

Mrs. Koonce Tells 
What Orgatone Did
~l Found H to be ExceUenL’’ Says 

Well Known Amarillo 
Womaa

>

Y ains 29c
K. C. Baking Powder, .50c size, 39c

Salmon, pink, 2 for 35c

Macaroni, Skinners, 3 for 19c

Peanut Butter, 5 lb. basket,
► -

95c

Cranbeifiies, quart. 25c
1

Breakfast Bacon, per IbiT' 29c

Just Received fresh shipment of 
that famous Amaryllis Flour.

Mrs. A. C. Koonce, SOS N. Ruak 
Street, one of the best known and 
moot highly reaperted reaidenta of 
Amarillo is so well pleased with Or
gatone and what it has done for her 
that sbe says she is simply tolling 
All her friends about K, no matter 
where she meets them.

Like 'many other ladies Mrs. 
Koonce shrinks from publicity bud j 
she says beyond a doubt Orgatoao is 
a splendid medicine and that' aba 
feels it is her duty to let other enf- I 
fering women know sBdut it. I

"Uve hed am opeimtion ‘ for #aU' 
stones and had been in a genaral 
run down condition for tho past sight 
or nine months,”  says Mrs. Koonce. 
“ I seemed to have no appetite at *0 
and I was nervous and upset Al
most all the time. I waan’t what you 
would call sick but I feM so bed 
and sluggish and heavy from mom- * 
ing till night .and was troubled to 
much with my gall bladder I never 
feK like attending to any of my du
ties about the houec. My food did
n't Agree with me always and it nev
er seemed to give me the proper 
nouriahraent. |

*T fionlly made up my mind to try 
Orgatone and I hadn’f  finished the 
first bottle before 1 found my appe
tite had improved and I w a s  g t ^ -  
nally getting stronger and better. I 
am gaining in health and ftrength 
every day.

"1 don't feel weak and run down 
iika I ,did and I’m just feeling batter 
every day. 1 recommend Orgntoae 
tor I have found it to be etcellcnt 
since it has done me so much good.
I ani continually telling someone 
about It.”

Genuine Orgatone may be bongbt 
fat Tahoka at Thoaus Bns. Drag 
SUwe. ‘ "

r

H^re are our \ J.

/

To Mr. and Mrs. English upon the opening of

THE ENGLISH THEATRE

■* “
We wish them much success in their efforts to

furnish the people of Tahoka the best to be had in the
way of entertainment. -----

Forrest Lumber 
Company

*A Little Yard With a Big Service 
-------  At A Fair Price**

G. A. BRASFIELD, Local Manager

We Wish to Express

Our ApofecTation
Of The

New ‘Talkie'
r

1 neatre
Whicl] Mr. English has just completed. It is a place of

a •

^ ' Public Amusement .

Of which any little city might well be proud. We be
lieve that it will not only enable our people to get just 
as good entertainment at home as they may get in a 
theatre anywhere but that it will prove to be a dis
tinct business asset to Tahoka and Lynn county. We 
feel a just pride in the new Talkie.

■i--*

The Security 
State Bank„ y \

-V ■ -J
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H E A R T Y ^
To our esteemed citizens and friends-

M r. a n d  M rs. D . B. E n g lis h
V.I V

For giving Tahokr. t !  e most beautiful and excellent picture show in all West Texas.

N E Y L A N D

I?

✓  .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IS i J. S. WELLS A SONS ARE
COUNTY'S OLDEST BANK ! OLDEST FIRM IN COUNT1

The First National Bank of Ta- 
hrka is tho county's oldest and 
larffcst banking institution. It w*s 
criranised in 1907, A. L. Lockwood 
and W. D. Nevels beinit the chief 
promotors and the principal stock
holders. W. B<, Slaton was associat
ed with the bank from the^beRinning. 
later becoming cashier.

Messrs, Lockwood and Nereis are 
two of the pioneers «of the South 
Plains. They came t« Lynn Coun
ty when it was j^ ictly  a stock coun
try, and they have seen its magk 
transformation into one o f the rich
est farming sections of Teaas. Mr. 
Slaton is a product of the West. 
These gentlemen are all keen busi
ness men, and it is their business 
ability that has made the First Na
tional one of the strongeast banks in 
all this section.

The history of the First National 
is indissolubly linked with the his
tory of Lynn County, and it will pro
bably continue to serve this section 
long after the present officers and 
directors ha%*e passed off the stage 
of action.

I The business of J. S. Wells A Sons 
! is the oldest concern of any kind in 
; Lynn County. It was established in 

1903, when Dr. J. S. Wells, then of 
Oklahoma, had heard the call of the 
West and had come to Lynn county 
to make his home, Tahoka was noth
ing but a mere frontier village of 
the crudest kind at that time, but 
Dr. Wells knew good soil when he 
saw it and he knew that this country 
had a future. He accordingly start
ed a general mercantile business 
here, doing some practice as a physi
cian along srith his duties as mana
ger of the store. He associated his 
sosns with him In the business and 
two of them, J. C. and R. C., are 
still associated with him.

Possibly no man in I.ynn county 
has done more for the development 
o f the county than J. 8. W'ells, He 
has avar been a booster of the coun
try, and,the days never get so dark, 
financially, but that he remains op
timistic and radiates hope and good 
cheer to his fellow men. He has 
served many years in various public 
offices and is one of the county's 

I most usseful citiaens. ,

I Claude and Ruby are both good 
business men. , The responsibility of 

j directing the business of J. S. Wells 
I A SoM has rested largely upon Ruby 

for tne past several years and he 
has proven equal to, the occasion. The 
firm has prospered through all the 

I years and is one of the leading hard
ware bouses in this section. In ad
dition to hardware the firm handles 
farming imblementa, household* and 
kitchen utensils, radios, etc. The 
prospects are that this concern has 
many years of service ahead of it 
yet.

Williams section of the fourth grade 
conducted the weekly chap^ exer
cise. The program was made enjey- 

\ able with interesting readings and 
I musical numbers.

One of the outstanding eatertain- 
I era was Wells Edwards and his lively 
I saxaphone selections. This coming 
I Wednesday Central Ward is to at-1 

tend, en masse, the chapel program 
at the high school at three 'fifteen 
of which Mrs. Kercbeville is to have 
charge.

CENTRAL WARD NEWS

The fifth and sixth grades have or
ganised English clubs. The purpose 
of the clubs la better English. Ten 

I officers and a sponsor arere elected 
in each class. Plant for various 
forma of entertainment are under
way. with improved writing and 
speech as a goal. '

There has been a correlation o f 
Geography, Spelling and EngUsh, for 
the past week, in the form of a 
South American project for the sixth 
grades and a United States project 
for the fifth grades.

I Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

M. E. LEAGUES HAVE
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Among the first of the Hallowe’en 
parties due at this season was one . 
enjoyed last Saturday night by the| 
M. E. Hi-Leagurers in the chAren 
basement. The decorations of black 
a n d  orange streamers, candles, 
special Hallowe'en light shades, com 
shocks, black cats, aritchos' cauld
rons, etc., all combined to change the | 
room into a rather ’‘spooky”  place. i 
Guests were forced, despite screams 
of protest, to tread precarious paths 
of cotton-seed, bed-springs, etc., to 
the accompaniment of blood-curdling 
shrieks and walls from unseen Hal
lowe'en imps.

" Some o f the Leagurers were very 
attractively costumed, forming a 
picturesque background f o r  t h e  
ghost stories told by the light of a 
lone candle. Two features of the 
entertainment program were the for
tune-telling and the Harvest Tour
nament.

RefreahnMnta of bet wiener sand- 
wichae, doughnuts and coeda were 
served to twenty-two Leaguers. The 
following menn^rs o f the Recrea
tion department comprised the com
mittee which planned for the even
ing's fun: Mabel Lee, Superinten
dent, Eva Cowan, Lorene Childers, 
and J. D. Donaldson, Jr., assisted by 
the League Counselor.—Social Re
porter.

The Texaa^ Supreme Court broke 
all records for -a single day's work 
when more than one hundred orders 
were disposed of, which included 67 
Judicial decisions.

SECURITY STATE BANK IS
PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION

Congratulations
We regard Tahoka as most fortunate in being 

provided with such an excellent place of amusement 
as Mr. English has built.

ENGLISH THEATRE
M(ith its “Talkies” equipment of the most modem 
type is undoubtedly one of the best in this enjire sec
tion of Texas. ‘ ....

It should attract theatre-goers from all over 
Lynn county and even from points far beyond the 
county boundaries.

_ ' ■ -4

\

‘ We congratulate you, Mr. and Mrs. English.

'The Rio Grande Valley U to have 
what ia claimed to the ” large»t ai- 
pararua farm in the world.”  With 
160 acrea already planted, 860 acrea 
more are to be put In thla aucculent.

---------------- -----------------  r '  I
Read the ada!

Founded in 1916, the Security State 
Bank haa had a proaperoua career. 
It haa ‘ weathered all the finaaeial 
■tonna that have ariaen aince ita 
eatabliahment and haa the promiae o f 
continued growth aa the country 
growB and developa.

Judge G. E. Lockhart, one o f Yhe 
prominent lawyera of thia section, 
who rcaidea at Lubbock but wboae 
home waa here for many yeara, ia 
the preaident of the inatitution. 
Judge Lockhart still owns much pro
perty in this county. Robert H. lUng 
ia . the active vice-president, havteg 
been associated with the institution 
for the past four yeara. He ia an ex. 
perienced banker, having come to thia 
place from a banking institution at 
WichiU Falla." Carl Griffing ia the 
cashier. He haa been aaaociated wHh 
the Bank for eight years and has 
served it faithfully and well. Judge 
B. P. Maddox is one of tha directors.

The business ability o f these gen
tlemen insure the future prosperity 
and usefulness of this institution.

The Lynn County News and Soml- 
Weekly Form iCewa, 1 year, fSJK).

^5

We Welcome

The “Talkies”
To Tahoka. We regard the building of this splendid
new theatre and the installation of the “Talkies” as

1.

- one of the big events in the progre.ss of Tahoka.

WehvHe

Our frinda and customers throughout the county to 
come in to enjoy the shows that Mr. English will pro
vide and then drop around to our place of business for

Refreshments

[ i

The First 
National Bank

—Capital and Surplus $100j000M—

We carry a complete stock of drugs, school ssuppliea, 
etc. i,-

• \  ’

Bros. V.

Drug Store
•N

V . i
Tjt

,e!l
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WEST POINT ITEMS ‘'THE JP S T  OP BVanCYTBINO”
IS TABOilA DBUO’S SLOQAN
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WB and Seal- 
year, ttBO.

Adapted to all types of beards 
-^sure to five you a smooth, 
quick shave, and dependable 
alwaya.

Wade & Butcher
•  — S PECIA L - *-

Curved Blades
ONE -irv 

BLADE IV /C
FasluiesefB—'SOe iafsrfiUKI 

A of WADE A  BUTCHER
Mak«r« «l FUe#et SI»*Aol4 Cutlery, • 

C*rip«r« Rampr l«r •por MS yMirE

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nobles’ niece 
Zettie Lee Carter died Tuesday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nobles attended the funer
al and returned home Wednesday.

Mr. J. W. Franklin and family of 
Breckehridse came in Saturday eve- 
nins- The. left Monday for New 
Mexico to visit his brother, Mr. J. 
H.Bulman.

Preachins services were held 
Sunday and Sunday night by Bro. J. 
R. Lanier of Brownfield, Texas. 
There was a* large crowd in atten
dance at both services.

Misses Elby Jeffreys and Nola B. 
Tankersley spent Sunday with Miss 
Ozell Brantley.

Miss Zelma Jeffreys spent Sun
day with Miss Louise and Altha 
Wayne Jennings.

Thurman Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H. Thomas had the misfor
tune of receiving a severe cut on the 
face last Sunday. Five stitches 
were requir^ to sew the wound up. 
He is improving rapidly

I ....-------------------------- *  ' —  -

! Fire destroyed property valued at 
j 1100,000 Saturday at Camp Mabry, 
I Texas National Guard encampment. 
I Two of the seven barracks and store 
' houaea were burned down. The State 

carried no insurance on the proper
ty.

“ The best of everything” is an ex
cellent slogan, as every one must 
agree, and especially so for a drug 
store. That was the thought that 
prompted its adoption by the Tahoka 
Drug Co., popular establishment on 
the east side of Main Street south 
of the New Theatre. And when you. 
make the service at once snappy and 
csurteoua, you can’t help but make 
for aucceas.

Along with a complete and high 
grade line of dp)ga, cigars and sun
dries, the Tahoka Drug Store takes 
special pride in its fountain service, 
thear fountain being the laat word in 
a modern, sanitary, up-to-the-aec- 
ond fount. Try their delicioua drinks 
before or after the show or when
ever you are in town, and be assur
ed of the best. Your pleasure is 
their pleasure—wliether ydu deairc 
curb service or fountain service, 
you’ll get it here.

This enterprising firm is composed 
of L. C. and F. T. Haney, experienc
ed druggista, whose faith in Tahoka 
is indicated by the high class store 
they are opetwUng here. —

H lOGINBOTH AM-BARTLBTT
OLDEST LUMBER CO. IN CO.

THOMAS BROTHERS 
DRUG COMPANY
, Tahoka, Texas

The granting of a conditional par
don was the first official act of Lieu
tenant Governor Barry Miller, who 

j has been acting governor during 
Governor Moody’s absence on a hunt
ing trip into Mexico. The pardon waa 

! granted to Morria Bell of Rusk 
' County, convicted of burglary.

Dollin’s Market
Choice Meats

“Service At Your Door”
Phone 48 Phone 49 J;

■

^F^ARM LOANS: CITY LOANS
Lat us n-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rata of interest, or take up those 8 percent 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a loan wHh cheaper 
rata o f interest; see os.

' Lynn County Abstract Company
■> CMlice in County Clerk’s Office
Phone 2«4 W. S. TAYLOR, Owner A Mgr.

We congratulate Tahoka upon the 
elegant new theatre which Mr. English 
has just opened.

Gas Heaters

The Higginbotham-Bartlett Com
pany, dealers in lumber and build
ing materials of many kinds, claims 
the distinction of being the oldest 
lumber firm in Lynn County. This 
company eatabliabed a )rard here 
soon after'the Santa Fe Railway en
tered the town in 1908. It was the 
fifth yard that this Company eatab- 
Hshed, having other yards at tHat 
time in four other West Texas 
towns. Now ,it has about fifty )raMls 
in Texas and several in New Mexi
co, and is one of the most prosperous 
lumber companies in all thia section 
of Texas. , .

The local manager in Tahoka is 
Grover Stewart. HA knows the boai- 
nesB from start to finish. He start
ed in with the company aa an em
ployee in 1914 and haa baen in ita 
employment continuoualy tinea that 
time, except during the World War, 
when he waa callad to service over
seas. He was with the company two 
years at Roscoe. He has been man
ager in Tahoka for eight years, and 
the business' haa greatly proapered 
under his management. He la Just
ly proud of t^e fact that his Com
pany furniahed the material osad in 
the ronatniction of Taboka’a hand
some new theatre, the English Talk
ing 'Theatre, which is being complet
ed and opened this week.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
DOING GOOD BUSINESS

All Sizes
■ w.

V..

Priced to SeU
\

Look Them Over Before 
Buying '

» e

. S . W ells
/  - •

an d  Sons
I

Phone 17

The Taboka Dry, Goods Store 
one of the new establishments of the 
preMnt year, having opened for bos. 
iness on May 9th. Just preceding 
this date R. E. King and aasociataa 
bought the business and the stock of 
goods of J. A. Brashear A Sons, Mr. 
King taking charge as' manager. 
He had had (nuch experience aa a 
dry goods and clothing aaleaman, 
having been connected with one or 
another of the G, £ . Hogan stores 
for a number o f yestrs. As manager 
of the Tahoka Dry Goods store, he 
has built up a splendid buainaas. This 
house carries a big stpek o f men’a 
women’s, and children’s clothing and 
other dry gooda. There is no need 
for any family to laave Tahoka to 
procure their winter supply of ckAh- 
ing as long aa such firms aa the Ta- 
hoka Dry Goods Company is doing 
business here.

BILIOUS, DIZZY
Udy Snys SbTsdfarcd ibeh 

Ditcoofort Until Sim Trisd 
BUck-Dnifte; FomiI 

it BroflgW Rcficf.
I I* i

TownvUla, 8. <X— had • MHoub 
spelL I woold get very dlmy sad 
have such n bad taste In my mauth.’’ 
says BCra. Bertha Whitfield, of this 
place.

“When I would stoop over. I  telt 
like I was going over on my bead.

“When I would get up moentogs. 
I M t as tired as when I went to bed.

“A friend tbtd me how she bad 
been hMped by taking Bincfr- 
Dnuight, and bow ebe kept it in 
her home. So I thought I would try 
tt. any way, erhlch I did. and ftora 
then on I have ueed Black-Dmught 
when 1 feel bad. get up ttred. or leM 
that I need anything. Now I n c - 
nrnmend tt to my friends.

*U I fe t ttrsd and Muggish. f « l -  
tng Uka I muet stt around when I 
have tote to do. I take mark- 
Draught. A few doeee teem to be 
what tt tekee to ctoaaee my syetem 
of hnpurltiee that may eauee ttiie 
trouble.’'

Btaek-Oraaght to made firam fkw- 
ly powdered bertw and roote'care- 
fuUy ooiabined. weMdwd and pack
aged by aiitfwnaWf maeWnstY.

■say to taka—no llBsgrsiarili af• 
ter-eCtoeto.

Bold in 96-esnt and $1jOO paekagse
St an drugmstsT  ̂^  It

b L I c K ' D R A U G H T

«*< W W <W M M W ̂

Congratulations to Mr. English on the operllng of the

New ‘TallcieV
• A ' <■ .

English Theatre

VISIT VS AFTER THE SHOW!

Soda Fountam Service 
King’s and Pangbum’s Candies 

Montague Stationary

Tahoka
44

Company
The Best Of Everything

Another
Advanced Step h  

-Taboka’s Progresshreneu

Talking Pictures
at the new

English Theatre

We believe in progress. In keeping with the spirit of
the age, we are undertaking to give Tahoka the very
best also in clothing, ready-to-wear, and other wear
ing apparel. Our stocks are complete.

, “s

United Dry Goods
Stores,

A-

V,

A Chain Department Store 

Plj^ne 73 v  Tahoka, Texas

V
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SOUND VALUES

THE BETTER CLASS OF BUILDING

Harvey Allen

! i

11 '

PLEASANT DEALINGS 

X

DESIGNER AND BUILDER

MARRIAGE REGULATION
Represehtativc Jack Keller of Pal- 

laa proposes Jt law to prohibit the 
marryinR of intoxicated couples, ac> 
cordinir to reports received in the 
Capital.. Keller’s law would provide 
that any justice of the peace  ̂ county 
judge, disstrict judge, pastor, priest 
or rabbi who marries a man 
w.cman while either of them are=-ih- 
toxfcated would be subject ~to ^  fine 
ranging from |2ri to $1,000 and a 
jail sentence up to six months.- He 
will probably ask Governor Moody to 
submit the subject of his bill for- the 
January session of the I^egislatUre.

It is reported that the new mar
riage law, requiring health certifi- 
catea for men, is nqt satisfactory to 
the Texas Eclectic Medical Associa
tion, which would require both prin- 
tipa’ r t > have certificates.

- O f -

English Theatre

A WEST TEXAS ORGANIZATION

CONNOLLY MOTOR COMPANY 
GROW.S WITH THE COUNTRY

Believinjf in and Buildinff West Texas!
I ......"". ^

The Lyiih CiUiiity Ncwn I year For $1.50

mb m m b p m i unafaOBaasBBB

■ t THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.

No man in Lynn County is better 
known than Chester 'Connolly, for he 
is the man that sells Ford cars^ He 
has been in business in Tahoka for 
many years and has come nearer 
putting the entire county on wheels 
than any other citizen in the county. 
The Cosnolly Motor Company, of 
which he is the head, has always 
done a big business here, and of 
course it will.c ntinue to do so. Hen-, 
ry Ford has the right man in the 
right place here in Tahoka.- Ches 
will tell you that the Ford is the 
best car for the money on the market 
—and he may be right about it.

In addition to being the Ford agent 
Chester C-mnolly is a jamb-up g.-iod 
citizen, and so are the other Connol
ly boys, who assist him in the buai- 
ness. The Ccnholya. have helped t/i 
make Tahoka what it is today,

■ O M - ------

Harvey C. Allen of Lamesa is the 
architect aî d contractor who planned 
and built the new English Theatre 

'here. A native of West Texas, he 
has been in the building business for 
the past twenty-one years, the last 
six on the South Plains, operating 
but of Lamesa. He has handled 
iniiny o f the good building jobs in 
I.jimesa and Dawson county as well 
as a number in surrounding counties. 
This is the third big contract that he 
has handled in Lynn County, haying 
built the T-Bar and the New L)mn 
public school buildings. His work 
has always been most satisfactory, 
and Mr. English speaks in the high
est terms of his work in building the 
new theatre.

The organization solagn is “ sound 
The organization slogan is “ sound 

ter class of buildings.”  Each work- 
man has instructions to carry out 
and live up to th io -s log a n ..

Mr- Allen’s plan, he says, is to 
help his clients iq̂  promotion and 
building projects looking carefully to 
costs and efficiency as wet] as to 
pleasing designs and durability. 

---------------- o----------------

BOULLIOUN SAYS THAT
MODERN EQUIPMENT PAYB

Tahoka. Texas

ABSTRACTS. FARM AND CITY LOANS 

Office in Court House —Nest Door to^Sheriff anJ Tax Collector

IMIN BRADLEY. (Iwner .and Mgr. ^
Office Phone 157 Reuidence Phone 1*9 I-

TURKEY MARKET
Will soon be open. Will receive market 
every day. Top cash prices paid.

TAHOKA PRODUCE CO.
Call 188 Tahoka, Texas

There is possibly not a neater, nsore 
attractive, or better equipped gro
cery store and market in all West 
Texas than R. II. Boullioun’s right 
here in Tahoka,

Mr. Boullioun Oftened his present 
business two years ago. He start
ed out right by procuring the very 
best market equipment that is to be 
had. Mr. Boullioun .<ays that when 
he installiHl this expensive equipment 
he felt that the town would support 
such a business, and it has. The 
volume.of his business has exceeded 
all expectations, proving that the 
|>eople believe in modern equipment 
and thoroughly sanitary stores.

Mr, Boullioun carries a clean, high, 
class stork of goods. ' and he finds 
that this appeals strongly to a very 
large class of people. He does an 
immense grocery and market busi* 
ness which is sure to grow as the
months come and go.

Lived Two Years 
On Strict Diet

I MS « t

f i

I f -

We are proud of Tahoka’s

New-Talkie’ 
Theatre

” I suffered so with stomach troub
le that for two years I had to live al
most entirely on a diet of buttermilk. 
I loat weight and was terribly nin- 
down. Then I stared Sargen, gain
ed nine pounds and now I feel fine all 
the time.

Mr. English is to be congratulated for 
his enterprise and his determination to 
provide the people of Tahoka and Lynn 
County with the best that is to be had in 
the matter o f  enterainment.

i Texas Utilities Co.
V

U G H T - -PO W ER — ICE

LAMESA CONTRACTOR HAS ,
A GROWING BUSINESS

fHOMAS BROS. HAVE PROS
PERED WITH THE COUNTRY

Thomas Brothers take pride in the 
fact that their drug business is not 
only the-oldest but also the largest 
in , Lynn County. ■ The business was 
established in 1907, A. I. Thomas be
ing the original proprietor and man
ager. During the next year, 19M, 
Clifford Thomas, who was then en. 
gaged in business in I.amesa, acquir. 
ed an interest in the store and re
moved to Tahoka. Otho Thomas be
came actively associated in the bus
iness in 1915. A, I. disposed of his 
interest in the business a number of 
years ago, Clifford and Otho having 
been the sole proprietors now for a 
i(umber of years. Oscar Roj^rts has 
been connected with the stota |d'Ioftg 
that he seems almost a part o f it. He 
has been with the store for at least 
SO years—ev^r stnw he was a small 
hoy,

Clifford Thomas says that in the 
early days, all their stock was haul
ed by freight wagons from Big 
Spring, even their ice. During one 
summer, before the building of the 
Santa Fe through the plains coun
try. they kept one man busy haul
ing nothing but ice.

Both Clifford and Otho Thomas 
are registered druggists and they de
vote their entire time to their bust-

CONGRATULATIONS
'V ,,

■To—

Mr. Englisa
The entire'ibuilding organization, includ
ing each forean, workman and manage
ment of the

Harvey C. Allen
Building Organization

Joins in wishing Mr. English the great
est of success and enjoyment in this 
worthy undertaking. This work has been 
a great pleasure to each of us.

nets. Due.to their sound and ponaar- 
vativa business methods and their ef
ficiency as druggists, they have 
prosperad graatly and mrm -aam-Me 
mong the haaviaat property holders 
in Tahoka. Both are splendid gentle
men and valuable citixens, and tbay 
richly deserve the success that they 
have achieved.

BURLESON OPERATES A
POPULAR SERVICE STATION

Everybody knows Bill Burleson. 
Everybody knows that he operates 
the Tahoka Service Station, Every

body knows also that he sells Gen
eral Tires and Quaker State. Amalie, 
and Penn State Oils. His is one of 
the Q^st popular service stations in 
Tahoka. Bill has been here-|hTw or 
four years as proprietor off this 
place of business and has enjoyed a 
large patronage during the entire 
time.

Bill is al*o one of Tahoka's moat 
public spirited citixens, devoting 
much of his time to the welfare of 
the city and county. He invites you 
to drive by and “ gas”  with him any 
time your gasdine runs low. He 
will treat you right always.

t+*

: :  <

- I

Tahoka.
Lucky

We and this Community are lucky indeed to have a 
citizen who has enough faith in this country to put 
such a splendid theatre as this in our town so that we

s

and our families can enjoy.good, clean, educational 
entertainment. .

We Wish Success to the New

English Theatre
> MRS LILLIE LIST

"My liver seemed all out of order 
and I eras badly constipated. My ton- < 
gue was nearly always coatad and 
the taate in my mouth waa aWfuI.
I was so nervous that many a night 
I didn't sleep a wink. No medicinea 
helped me for any length of tijne and 
I finnally decided to try Sargon. I 
have finished my sixth bottle, eat 
anything I want, my indigeation ia 
gone and I am strong and energeticl 
My nerves don’t bothel- me now, I 
sleep fine and my friends tell me 
hnw well I look. I was visiting 
my mother 'in Uvalde, Texas, and 
told her what .Sargon had done for 
me. She paid many people there w#re 
praiaing it' too, Sargon Pillt ended 
my conitipation and billiouaneax. I 
will always praise this wonderful 
trMtmenL’’—M H.'"Lillie List, 1300 
Caldwell 8t^ San Antonio.

Thausae Brae.' Drug Ca„ Ageata

Boullioun’s
P h « ie 2 2 2

Fat Sucking White Face Calves 
Fresh Killed v-'

/ .

.i* V ■ '
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Professional  ̂
Directory

' ;++'i' >' t' 1' I' 't I

:: Dr. E*. E. Callaway -j
j I Office over Thomas Bros. '• 

Office Ph. r>l Rea. Ph.. 147 : ; i  
; Rooms 1, 7. and 8
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Barks Of The Bulldogs
Sponsored by the Senior Class of Tahoka Hi School

HONOR ROLL FOR HIGH SCHOOL | I f
STAFF
Conway—Editor-in*

:: Dr. C. B. Townes |
Physician and Surgeon v  

Office: First Nat’I. Bank Bldg, t  
; Office Ph. 45 Res. Ph. 131 J
‘♦♦■M  't l -H - I 'l' I t I 1 M
_____ _ •'_________ _______ • *

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
Physician and Surgeon 

: :  Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 
; I Office over Thomas Bros. 1

Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Dentist

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 ;;
Office Over Kemp’s Store ' • • 

Tahoka, • * Texas J
I' 11 !

»  i 4 I I t I

Dr. R. B. Smith
< > Office over First Natl. Bank 

Office Ph. 258 Res. Ph. 269 I!

G. H. Nelson ..
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW T

11 Civil Practice Only in All The T
Courts

Tahoka, Texas %

Fahoka’s most 
•ns, devoting 
he welfare of 
He invites you 
with him any 

uns low. He 
grays.

■ "If T • 4 “W T W ” V » “ ▼▼Ty

Dr. J. R. Singleton ;
Dentist

; ; Office Ph. 246 -:- Res. Ph. 116 ; ;  
I I Office in Thomas Building *

The following students were on | 
the Tahoka High School Honor Roll 
for the first six weeks of the 1929t 
30 session. Their grades 4re given 
also: Marietta Montgomery, 93; Hel
en Applewhite, 904i; Mary Fenton, 
90V4, Margaiet Wetsel, 90Vi, Grace 
Montgomery, 89; Ponice Reaves, 89 
2-5; Lucille Slaton, 89; Walter Con
way, 88 3-6; Alice Weathers, 8 8 ^ ; 
Mildred Wetsel, 88 \4; Lorene Child
ers, 88%; Sible Prater, 88;jjHaiel 
Anglin, 87%; Si^okie Maddox, 87V4; 
Glenda Milliken, 87 2-5; Martin 
Bare, 87; Jesse Gurley, 86 4-5; Baird 
Fox, 86%; Tommie Milliken, 86%; 
Gladys Douthit, 86; l.«ona Ingram, 
85%; Juannelle Windham, 85%; J. 
D. Donaldson, Jr.̂  85%; Inet Sand
ers, 86%.

Seventh Grade Honor Roll 
Marie Womack, 94 4-7; Anita

Goodrich, 91 4-7; Mary J. W’eathers, 
90 6-7; Howard Gaodrieh, 87; Lucille 
Tarrance, 86 3-7; Dnirothy Ainsworth 
86 1-7; James Applewhite, 85 6-7.

•• Russell Keltner—Associate Ed- -1***^- They ran the score Up to 38-0

W a l t e r  
Chief.

THE BULLDOG KENNEL

(By Jim Jackson)
The Bulldogs looked good last Fri-

after an absence: Bill Howell, Toy rsitumed to sehool, Delma Jones, 
Ketndy, Mable Perkins, Opal JonM, Artie Perkins, Beatrice Perkins, 
Alta White, WilUne Lee, Silvester Lorene Reece.
Reece, Rex Richardeon.

Miss Masssengale was in Lubbock 
Saturday. - —

Blondiha Tupman has withdrawn 
from school to attend schoJl at Bled
soe.

The following Freshmen girls have

I Misss Merle Link and Vfairv H e 
Clinton visited In Snyder Sa.urday 

. night.
Quentha Melton visited in Lubbock 

Saturday night.
Mias Bliefuss visited In Lubbock 

Sunday. - .

itor.
Jim Jackson— Sports Editor. ] |
Juanelle Windhgm — Society ■ • 

Reporter."
Mayfair Woosley—Senior C lttr 11 

Reporter
Mary Fenton and .Mierle Link • • 

—Junior Class Reporters.
Helen Applewhite—Sophomore | [ 

Class Reporter.
Ester Barrington— Freshman • • 

Reporter. . !!
Elizabeth Crie— Seventh Grade 11 

Reporter. ' ‘

HOlUSE OF REPRESENTA
TIVES IS ORGANIZED

HOME ECONOMICS 
CONFERENCE

Miss Lois Bleifuss attended the 
district conference of home econom
ics teachers at Lubbock October 18th 
and 19th. On Friday the teachers 
met at the high school ami on Sat
urday at the Texas Technological 
College. Luncheon was served Fri
day by the High School home eco
nomics girls and on Saturday by the 
Tech home economics girls. Problems 
of home economics teaching were 
discussed. Abbut forty high school 
home economics departments were 
lepresented.

l.jist Wednesday, C^tober 23rd, the 
Civics class of Tahoka High School 
organized into a House of Represen. 
tatives under the sponsorship of Mrs. 
J. H. Tunnell. OfHcers were elected 
by the class as follows: Edwards, 
President of the U. S., Conway, 
Speaker; I.,ee, Reading Clerk; Wind*

And of course it was in favor of the 
Bulldogs. They threatened to score 
more but the game ended before they 
could put K over again.

Jack Minor made so many end 
runs and gained so much that it 
was hard to keep up with it from the 
side line. Captain. Edwards also dis
played his skill as a football play
er and made many nice gains thru 
the line. Stevens, who was-at full 
again also made some nice plays. 
The “ Kennel" .thinks that is where 
he belongs.

Ketner did some pretty playing. 
He has a specialty, its passes. He 
completes them, intercepts them, or 
"what have you.”

Grider add~ George played real 
football at the tackle positions, while 
Spears'and Fox at the ends got in 
and made some real plays also. The 
team as a whole showed up well.

— ■ o
PARTY GIVEN

Hite finest car
for the m oney'because o f these

FEATURES
No car litlin g  fo r  (#aa than $1000 offera advancam rnU  

to  com pare with th eee !

GAME WITH LAMESA

HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 
Hardware aad Famitarc 

• > Funeral Directors A Embalmers 
! Mator Ambulance and Hearse | 

Service
; ;  Day Ph. 42 -:- Night Ph. 207-3 

4 ♦♦ I Ft

:: Dr. G. W. Williams i
<• VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas '

i: JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Satiflea 
WRECKER SERVICE

We Come When You -. Call
No. 234 X

Next Friday (tomorrow) the Taho
ka Bulldcgs will tangle up with the 
Lamesa high sehool footbalL team at 
Lamesa. This is going to be a hard 
game and the Bulldogs have got to 
have some of the populace of Ta- 
hoka down to see the game and cheer 
for them. Come on folks, get down 
there and root for the Bulldogs.

A few of the Freshmen and Sopho
mores gave Lois Jackson a surpfise 

ham, Jounml Clerk;  ̂ Minor, Sargent | birthday party Tuesday night, Octo-1
A food time was had

bY' all.' “■ % I

at-Arms; Townes, Doorman; Robin-'ber 22, 1929. 
son. Chaplain. |

On each day the Civics class was 
conducted as the House o f Repre
sentatives of the U. S. Bills, reso
lutions and other Congressional sub- Rhea, who has been absent!
iects were brought up for discussion j^e last three weeks I

LOCALS

and were voted on. Correct records 
were and are kept by the Journal 
and Reading Clerks. In this way it 
is expected to learn how our govern
ment is conducted at Washington.—
w. c. c.

SOPHOMORES CHOOSE VARIETY 
OF VOCATIONS

RE(TTAL ANNOUNCEMENT

A Senior Expression Recital wUl 
be given by Estelyn and Evelyn Jef
freys and Helen Applewhite on Fri
day, November 8th at the High 
School auditorium. This is the first 
o f a series of recitals to be given by 
the Senior girls in gsoups of threes 
and fours. The program will appear 
in the paper next week.

Valrie Jones started to school Fri
day.

» » M 4 I -H-fr-F-Ft-H-H-F-f-F

a

I Dr. L. W. Kitchen |
i•i*
i

VETERINARY SURGEON 
Post City, Texas

Dr. W. J. Howard
Dentist

Phone 840 — Res. Phone 537 
Myrick Bldg., SuiU 507 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

The SopRdmores took a vocational 
survey in their home room Tuesday 
morning at 8:45, The pupils choice 
f vocation represented a wide range 

c f cccupations.
This revealed the fact that more 

wished to become farmers and teach
ers than anything else. There were 
four who decided to be farmers and 
Seven who wanted to teach.

The other occupations chosen by 
the pupils ranged from a doctor to a 
bootlegger. There was one who wish
ed to be a stengrapher, one who in
tended to become a beauty specialist, 
another a nurse or an aviatrix, while 
five had not decided what they were 
gK>ing to do in life.' The rest are 
Just going to college and then set
tle down to be nice old maids and 
Itachelors. masrbe:

has returned.
The following pupils are in school

Tate-Lax ^
For constipation. I>o you 

know nvost all Doctors advise 
the use of some laxative. Tate- 
Lax eliminates the poisons 
that accumulates in the sys
tem due to congested condi
tions of the body and prevents 
diseases. Tate-Lax is used by 
thousands for many various 
conditions of the system with 
perfect satisfaction. Ask your 
druggist.— Adv. I0-4tp.

>♦♦44 4

A 300-rubic-inch L-b«ad engine.
The Harmonic Balancer. <
The O M R  cylinder head.
The cross-flow radiator.
Automatic temperature control. 
Counter-weighted crankshaft. 
Airplane type interchangeable 
bronse-backed main bearings.
A I % -Inch carburetor.
A gasoline pump.
Expansion-type piston pins. e- 
Full-pressure lubricatkm.
Crankcase ventilating system. 
Internal-expanding four-wheel serv
ice brakes.

Special moulded, non-squeak brake- 
, bapds.
Special bedim by Fisher.
Flaring fenders—70 inches across. 
Unusually high radiator of di^ 
tinctiuc design.
A variety of popular colors. 
Temstedt Interior flttings.
Fisher W  windshield.
Adjustable driver's wat. 
Coincidental ignition and trssM- 
mission lock.
Individually mounted instrumenta. 
Foot-controlled headlights.
Small wheels, ten massive spokes.

ate  'tt*. $T4S t e  f# M , / .  » .  a. CmmU mr. M iek .. mim* S i  
attmaer*. tm rint r t t t n  mmS Im ii f mr tkmrk mkBmrkmrt naulmr M  i~  “  " ■ivihifcto •• wittiaitt*Cetteral Maser* TZat# P ars •• Plaa <

' r k rnra m  isssaek*'

OaaaMsr Ube gekirrssl arir*  as ta*a a* (k *  a* f ( / .  a. k.| art as lakaa 
aataatsM Ie m I u m  . .  . O aklaatl-Paaliaa dskssraii  |v Wm  la rlaks sa ls  aatkarSasti 
skarsss /a r  f t H $ k t  a a d  aas1 r * e ^  sildgttaaal a m n srtst ar

3  ' Bridges-Sisco Motor Co.

PONTIAC
n i G  S I X  •745
nUNKJCr o r  OgnEBAl MOrltNU

f .  a . k. P»aH as, MtskSeaa

ANY PLACE ON THE 
THERA\OAAE#TER...

RULLDOf; ENGLISH CLUB

The Bulldog English Club met 
Wednesday. Oran Welch, president, 
took charge. The following pro
gram w«s given:

Story—Johnnie Janak.
, Polished Shoes—Jlasmiond BuUman 

The Care of the Hair—Roy Steph
en*.

Honesty hi the Best Policy—Glen 
Boyds ton.

------ .. o----------------
WiBine Lee spent Tueatlay with 

her grandmother who lives at Pride, 
Texas.

Ypur car can now start 
easily—warm up fast— 
accelerate quickly

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND

Swart OpticcU Co,
1015 Broadway, Labboefc 

»444-4^4»4»» »4*4l»4-4-4-4>4.4"M.4^

^^[our\\ome-GrownGrains 
- the Wighest Price ■I

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

Surgery and Conapltatiops 
Dr. J. T. Hutekiaaon 

Bye, Ear, Note and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Ovartou 

Diseaaes of Children 
Dr. J. P. I>attimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 
Dr. J. H. SUlea 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

General Medicine 
Dr. D. L. Powere 

Obcteirica and General 
Medicine

Dr. B. J. Robert* 
Urtlogy and • General Medicine 

Dr. A. A. Rayle 
X-Ray and Labratory 

Dr. Y. W. Ragera 
Dentist

Dr. John Dupree 
. Resident Physician 

C. B. Hunt
Bosinata Manager '

A chartered training school for 
utmea is conducted in connoc- 
tion vith tho sanitarhua.

When M arketed as

PORK
---- and this pamphlet tells
yam hott’ to produce BET
TER QUAl.n Y PORK‘-  

OUlCEEF̂Md 
CHEAPER! r-

^51 GtEAT S—tiuwiwni l*r» 
n Mf l •*y»41!Jla «f- 

hricM uwr mt M  •• mr • 
dw hag. N* betwr awfcit (ar 
grain ha* evrr brra dacararad than 
intrlligrrM hag Iridiag. Bal daa’i 
laat tighl a( ihr (act ihai a Urge 
amoaaf a( pretaia i* raqaind for 
rap̂ d d*»«h»pwi*nt aad la grt thr 
ktgkeU ttliHjmi if  ike graia #*rd."

FED CHAIN WeMi mpphra a 
paremtagt it prataia* almaai a* 

high at laakag*— at 
shaul the naa* caat - 
aad k* rmirly it pra- 
•rin* maliM k mm  rf-

Thu wuothor nuvor chongu* for (hu cor thot'i fvolud with FhiNipt 66. 
This gotolino mokut starting nosy on uvon tho coldost nights/ its 
eolatility is controllod to St tho sooson and tho climatic conditions 
of tho locality in which you buy it, You'H And it always quick in oction. 
Roxiblo, too, of oil ongino spoods — no moro stutter or miss whon 
you step on it. You get these results bl no extra cost. For bost results 
try o full tank of Phillips 66 or 66 EthyfJ

"Pfiill-up
with

•  ISSS.I

Burleson
Grain

Company

h grn kighfrt nhtt 
from yom graia.̂

Ask for yoar 
FREE COPY 

of the 
WA-MO 
Pamphlet

REOCHAIN FeedsArhSUPERIOR Feeds

C O N T R O L L E D ,  V O L A T I L I T Y
, W H IN  T H lT N IIM O «A flY R < K > lt D O W N  TH I V O IA TR IT Y  O O a u r .  Omaitaa m ow t.. bafor* a
saa ba flrad ta H>a cytiwdao  ef fa r  aaiar. VafoWti»y cafors to H>a obitity at gsitWxa Sa <ws trlsa. WNfc aeMWUy walrsNi S. tblUlpa 44 
voparltaa'aa gvlctity I* caW aa la »ora aaaU>at.

R, B, McCORD, Agent
W, W, Brandon Station » '  D, C, Baker, Petty.
Standef^r Coal Co, \  r A. R, Hensley, Draw '

■- Phillips,Service Station .

/
1 .

r . ’ »
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W E  E X T E N D
•VX.'>

To Mr, English upon the opening of the-

New English Talkie Theatre
rr ■ '

The building is elegant, the equipment the most modern, and the character of entertainment promises to
be of the highest type. Tahoka is fortunate. .

LEVINE BROS.
' .  ̂ Good quality merchandise at Popular Prtces. -

mmesrmfmsssB-^-------------------

HOME CANNING OF MEAT 1 flit, 5 cup* of Chili I’ epprr pulp or  ̂
one Urre bottle Chili powders. Chop

(C'ont'd From First Paire, Sec. 2)

firmly into the can* *nd • large kit' 
chen spoonful of gravy from the 
roasting pan should be put in the 
routs, ahile a t*ble spoon of fat 
from the kettle should be added to 
the steaks.

Prepare chili and let "it cook as 
long u  possible. The- longer it cooks 
before going into the can the better 
it will W.

.Method
t'ank should be sealed as soon as 

they are sacked. If it is necessary 
to wait some time they should be 
placed in water where the contents 
will be kept hot. Meat may be can
ned in either No. 2 or No. 3 cans. No. 
t  earn shotild be preceMod 49 asia- 
utes at 16 pounds while No. 3 should 
he 'processed 55-M minutes at 15 
poiinds. When cans of meat come 
from the cooker they should be plac- 
ed la a tub o f cold water.

Recipes
CHILI— 16 pounds meat (one-third 

pork if pouiMe), 5 mediuni sited on- 
ioM, 6 cloves of garlic, cuminos 
(cumin seed may be purchased at 
any drug store), salt. 3K cups of

Mince Meat ' made many warm friends in Tahoka
one large bottle Chili powders. Chop 5 cup* cooked beef, 2M cups of and Lynn County. By his genial na- 

- meat, onion* and garlic. Heat fat. suet, 6 lemons, 6 orange*. 6 cups of ture and fair dealing, he has built up
I Cook moat and seasoning for one sugar, 2 Vi cup* raisins, 2Vi cup* h splendid business in Tahoka. He

hour and add waterjind cook 4  hour, currants, 1 tabl^poon mace, 2 table-,ha* recently enlarged his stock of 
' I i w 'o  nsum r i spoon* cinnamon. 2 tablespoon all* dry goods and clothing in order to

l i v t ^ l l u t  ;7 r le~ ^ u n d :t :T H  1 ^  I 2 tablepsoon. clovmi. Soup Uke care of the fu ^ re  growth of the
fresh pork, 2 tablespoon* salt, one *t.M:k t .  moisten. Bring to boiling busmeas. Everybody know, and
teaspoon pepper, 1 teapsoon cTdvea, in Udfuered can*. 'w* w w* * *”  .r »i ^*'"***
1 onion, 6 crackers, 3 eggs. V* cup " 'ill  those of you who plan which he operate, are a distinct asset
milk or water. Put meat and season- direction, and to our city. ^ ^
ing through meat chopper twice. Add report to the agent the s u e - -------------- o----------------
egg* and milk. Pack into can* for,*^*** X*?? ^ad with your canning and HARRIS *  APPLEWHITE 
sandwich filling. '  ' " ‘ •"y conuiners that you put p o  RNOMOU8 BUSINESS

G.‘ W. Small Hardware business, Mr. 
Applewhite having been'' connected 
with the business for several years.

Since their purchase o f this busi
ness,'It hak continued to grow and 
is today one of the outstanding con
cerns of the South Plains. Tbeir slo
gan is, “ Everything for the Home 
and the Farm** and they are living 
up to the slogan.

HOGAN CONCENTRATES BUSU 
NESS ON THE SOUTH PLAINS

I MEAT LOAF— Use meat scrap,
. ___________  1 Harris *  Applewhite, auccesaors

Hardware A Fur-
^  ^ ^  ^ ONES^ niture Company, is one of {he biggest
♦ - --------- I business coacems in Lynn C-ounty

boil and let cool, run through meat 
grinder twice and mix thoroughly the 
following ingredients for each five 
pounds of chopped meat: 6 tabig-j 
spoons of bread crumbs, 4 to 5 tab- j A1 I.chman, who is financially in- Handling hardware, farming imple- 
lespoons o f salt (to taste), ,lVg to 2 terestrd in the firm of Levine Bros, ments, furniture and household sup- 
tablespeows pepper, -X teaspoons and w)w i* loeal manager for this plies of various kinds, their sales an, 
eggs. Ml teaspoon alspice, 2 tea- j firm in Tahoka, says that every cus- nually reach enormous figures, 
spoons crushed celery seed, onion |tomer of Levine Bros. Store must be The firm is composed of W. M. 
juice or finely ch >pped union. 2 eggs a satisfied customer. This has been Harris and J. K. Applewhite, two of 

.beaten together, I teaspoon cloves, ojir unchanging policy from the be- Tahoka's most outstanding business 
Tl or 2 cup* soup stock according tofginning, he declared. ' men. Mr. Harris w ^  formerly own-
I tire dryness of t)ie meat, fill cans to I.evine Bros., who operate a big er and manager nt thr local tale-

within t, inch of top of can. mercantile establishment at Sealy, phone system and made iPmost de-
Tongue established a store in Tahoka in Sep- cided success of H, building'the sys-

Cook tongue until the skin can be tember, 1928. Al Lehman has been tern up until it became a valuable
removed. Pack into a can without' in ' charge from the beginning, and privperty. Selling this system. )i«

I fat o  ̂ water. during his residence here he has and J. K. Applewhite purchased the^

“Our faith in the South Plains is 
such that we have disposed of our 
business establishments in Archer 
and Young counties and have .mn- 
centrated all our business interest* 
at Tahoka, Brownfield, and Little
field,”  was t)ie statement made by 
G. B. Hogan to a representative of 
the News Tuesday.

Mr. Hogan came to Tahoka in 
April, 1926, purchasing the dry goods 
business o f J. W. Small. “ We have 
made a substantial gain in sales each 
yegr from the first,” '  he sajd in 
speaking of his business experience 
in our city . Associated with him in 
his business enterprise Is bis son,. 
George, who has also had much ex
perience as a salesman and ia xecog-

nized as a promising young business 
man. The business of the Hogan 
store here has increased to such an 
extent that during the present year 

I an addition to the building became 
I necessary. A* a result, the Hogans 
I were enabled to enlarge their stock 
of goods, and they carry on* of the 
moat complete stocks of clothing for 
men, women and children to be fou n d^  
in any town anywhere the slae of T a *  
hoka.

Mr. Hogan is not only a prosper
ous business man but is recognised 
as one of our moat useful citisena. 
Tahoka is prcnid to claim him and 
family as permanent residents.

A $900,000,Chemistry Building, to 
take the place of one of the oldest 
building* 'on the campus, is to to be 
built by the University of Texas.

Subscribe for The News.

BLEEDING SOKE GUMS 
If you really want quick, certain, 

and lasting relief, from this most 
disgusting disease. Just get a bottle 
of LETO’.S PYORRHEA REMEDY 

.and use as directed. I.ETO’S is »I- 
ways guaranteed.

Thomas Hrothera l>rug Cempauf

f
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We Congratulate
Mr. English and Tahoka

Upon the openinjr of the splendid

Nevy Talking Theatre
•. I

The building: itself as well as the"up-to-the-minute 
movietone equipment would do credit to a city much
jargrer than Tahoka.

- • 1

We are glad that our people are to have a place of 
entertainment'^o modern and superb as Mr. English 
hâ i provided.'

Again we extend congratulations.

Harris &
V:-

Hardware, Furniture & ImplcmentH 

Fjverything for the Home and the Farm
w_.

It is generally conceded that the

NEW ENGLISH 
THEATRE

is one of the handsomest, best-equipped, and most 
modern that may be found anywhere in the West. It 
is a.theatre of which all Lynn County is proud.

We are likewise proud of the fact that it was our 
privilege to furnish the excellent material of which it 
is constructed. We feel, in a ^nse, that it is OUR 
building. Also, we are much gratified that the co-op- 
eratipn was so perfect in the construction of this 
building that the contractor never did have to wait 
one minute for material."

To Mr. English is due much praise for the con
struction of such a theatre in Tahoka. Due to his pro
gressiveness and foresight, no citizen of Lynn Coun
ty need go anywhere else for entertainment. The best 
that can be had is to be provided at home.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Compeniy

Everything to Buitd Anything*

\ G. M. STEWART, Mgr.
Phone 19

Tahoka, ____— Texas
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